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p ro tected

The non-interest bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund. * ^
No depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing, in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.
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The Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

A. B. Cooksey For Assessor. Bitten By A Rattler.
 ̂ ,

A. B. (Albert) Cooksey who Ed Starks, in company-with 
has announced as a candidate several friends, were down in 
for the office of Assessor of the vicinity of the old cen»etery 
Reeves and Loving Counties, is'Sunday morning and killed, as 
one of Reeves County’s prom-j he supposed, a rattlesnake. He 
inent young cattlemen, and is i then put his foot on the snake’s 
well and most favorably known | tail and was about to grab it 
to nearly everyone in this sec-1 near it’s head with the inten
tion of the country. 1 tion of securing the rattles as

Albert was bom in Reeves' a souvenir of the exploit, when 
county, and grew to manhood, i the snake fastened his fangs 
spending his thirty years in , into the back of his hand.
And around Pecos and Toyah.j Leaving everxThing, he start- 
He is a hustler at whatever he ed running towards town, and 
goes at, has many sterling qual
ifications which fit him for car-

L*f And Collarbone Broken.

Jim Baker, who for several 
weeks past, has been in the em
ploy of Seth Lewis, looking af
ter the latter’s cattle along the 
Pecop north of here, had tbe 
misfortune, while pulling a cow 
out of bog, last Tue^ay morn
ing early, to have his horse 
jerked backwards, anu in fall
ing caught him underneath, 
breaking his leg near the hip, 
and fracturing his collarbone.

Jim says that the rope, hy 
the sudden turn of the horse, 
practically tied him in the sad
dle so that he could not jump 
clear. The damage, of course, 
was done m the fall, but.an
other and graver danger bob
bed ,up, namely, being gored 
and trampled to death by the 
enraged cow. Only punchers 
who have had* experience with 
this phase of the work can ap
preciate the danger there is in 
cattle after helping one up or 
pulling then> out of bog. To 
put it in the venacular of the 
range ,“they sure get on the 
prod.” Well, Jim ^decided to 
move from between the rear
ing horse and the the enraged 
cow, and in doing so, display
ed, to our mind, a rare instance 
of western pluck: dragging the 
now useless leg after him out 
of the w’atcr to a place higher 
on the bank.

For ten long, w^eary hours 
he lay there sufTering tortures 
from bis iniiiries. the hot sun, 
and an ratrinor thirst. He stat
ed that be figured the pain in 
movino  ̂ would be greater than 
the thirst for aw’hile, but if no 
one show’ed up before night, 
he would have water whether 
or no.

About six in the evening, 
Sterling Price, w’ho w*as w’ork- 
intr the river with Jim, passed

VOTbaleo

very pretty wedding was 
mixed this morning when 
Jennie Elaine C^ameron, 

rhter of Mr. and Mjrs. E. 
'ameron and Mr. Raymond 
ick yerhalen, of Verhalen 

iclk lexas, son of Mr. and 
I. S. J. Verhalen, of Mar- 
fll were married at St. Jos- 
Ĵ s Catholic church, the Rt. 

 ̂Msgr. L. Granger, officiat- 
The church was ^au ti-  

'orated with an ab u i^n ce  
roses.
he wedding, march was 

yed by Miss Hanna May 
ban, and Mrs. Wm. Nolan

he bride was attired in blue 
eta traveling suit and wore 

cottage boquet of sunburst 
es. She was attended by 
s Ruth Verhalen, sister of 
groom, who wore a pink 
ered voile dress with' pic- 

re hat to match and a cor- 
 ̂ ge boquet of My Maryland 

The brother of the 
i^pom, George Verhalen, acted 
ia best man.

The happy couple left on the 
Sunshine Special for the west, 
and will be at home at Verhal- 

Ranch near Pecos, Texa.s, 
after June«15th, 1~916. —Mar
shall Messenger.

Mr. Verhalen, the groom, is

STOP AT THE-

f o u n t a i n  o f  y o u t h

Protect yourselves from the hot 
a ir and dust.m

S T O P  H E R B  
For a cool, refreshing drink

AUBREY & TOMMY

-T t t  E

ELITE c o n f e c t i o n e r y
-p h o n e  n o . 7-

J . V. (V ol) Stevens Dead. A Heavy W ind Storm.

On last Sunday afternoon 
this section of Texas was visit
ed by what was considered by

met Charley Tudor, whom be
---------- after a doctor b^Jtjthat way, saw what happened,
ing for the duties of the office Charley invited him on b'*'̂  and making Jim as comfortable
A _  ^  GO\7irinr 4*01^0 * •« « . « •to which he aspires. If elect- horse saying be could take him 
ed, we are sure be will fill the in, but the boy said he could 
office with credit to himself, not ride. Charley tKen told 
and to. the people of the coun-jhim not to run as^is blood cir- 
ties. i cu la tion w^ould become more

He will make a special eii-1 rapid and cause'fatal resnlt<!.

as pos.sible, went after help.

Word was received here on 
one of Reeves County’s mosti Tuesday morning that J. V.
prominent pump irrigation far-1 Stevens had died at his home . , ,
mers, living at Verhalen.^ H ejst Jal, N. M., about 8:30 that ®ld timers the worst wind and 

a young man of many fine i morning. Mr. Stevens had.aust storm ever known. At 
qualities and is w'ell and fa- been ailing for some severaL it was impossible to see
Torably known to every one [ months but it was not thought i across the street. At the
fai this section. He is a bust- that his demise would occur so| Station the wind,
ler at work, and his labors are soon. Heart trouble was the ' **®8’ist^ed a velocity of
bringing him deserv'ed success, direct cause of his death. i hour.
He numbers his friends by the' Mr. Stevens lived in Pecos, The damage done m town 
extent of his acquaintances, and vicinity for several years, 1 comparatively light, but 
and The Times most heartily and was known as an honest,! streets, next morning had 
join these in extending congra-, upright man, and had the res-  ̂ appearance of being visit- 
tulations to the happv couple pect of all. with an amateur cyclone

Jim Brj-ant. his sondn-law, during the m?ht—branches of 
was in Pecos Tuesday evening being liberally strewn
and carried out the casket and ® '̂ ’alks.The greatest damage was to

and wish them the many good 
thines they are worthy of 

Mr. and Mrs. Verhalen ar-
Stock Ingle’s auto was had, " 'e d  home yesterday morning the remains were interred in . '  ^
J  Al. ________ i_________ A- 1 ar_'_ H ftP l*  V l^ l t lT ip  i n  D s l l& S *  n - T o i *  T q 1 C O tL O n C l O p ,  W li lC f l  a  1and the party started on the 

17-mile trip to Pecos.
Jim, whCai asked if he ha4 

ever'lost consciousness during

- (V

Observe W edding A nniversary.

the cemetery not far from Jal,
\^ednesda>. Mrs. CIa> b l a c k , ' A m o n g  thfe

principal losers from damagea daughter residing here, went 
out, and was present at the fu-

about: how long I was goingtoj^^r. and Mrs. R. R. Smothers.' obituary has been promised

* Will iiicanTi: c» c»p̂x̂v̂Â» i * J V, -t \  ̂ v v/i i J V/u rij i iauiiiip; w, —
deavor to see everx- voter be- He procured a bugg>- tor the hours .said: “No, I Sunday was the ninth neral.
fore election dav, but should young man and be was hurried 1 ^nuch to think anniversar\’ of the marriacre of A further account, with anhe not see s o m e ,  h e  b e g s  u s  tell to towm where medical aid w av
'^hem n(»i to feel sH<rhteH nor rendered, 
take it as an indication that ne He suffered 
does not want vour vote and first, and there 
support, for he* does, but the that he might lose his arm. but 
time between his announce- the bite responded to the treat- 
m ^ t and the election is so n:ent and he now’ out of dan- 

. short, and the territory to cov- free from pain and it is
er so large, that he will h a rd ly  only a matter of time unlu he

to crops are: R. N. Couch, 
75 to 100 acres; W. O. Wo
mack. 60 acres; W. G. Pad-

have time to see all.
-o-

New School Superin tendent.

will be O. K. again. The young 
man is a brother of Mrs. W. E. 
Hamilton, about 19 years of 
age, and has made good many 
friends during his short .stay in 
Pecos. We trust that his

Erecting Neat Bungalow. recorded above, adding, possi
bly 50 more acres than have 
been damaged.

ery time I moved my leg the and celebrated both occasions 
pain was such that I abandon- at the pleasant home of the] 
ed the idea of travel: again the i “ . ,
antics of the hor.se and cow Those pre.«ent were the two Mrs. Jo Camp is having a _________________
securelv tied together, amu.sed «*<>uples above named. Mr. and neat, comfortable' bungalow^ Off On A Fishing Trip.
me. No, .sir. I didn’t have the’^̂ *̂̂ - Churchill, father erected on the site of her col- ______
time to spare fainting.” and mother of Mrs. Smothers, tage recenti* de.stroyed b> iire.j ^  fishing party, headed

It will be modern in ovi*;y by 
had

Prof, and Mrs. T. J. Y’oe and 
sons. Sam and T. J. Jr., arrived

Pecos last week froin El cover? ma> be_ rapid.
ViY. I

171
Paso, their former home, and 
will soon be at home in the J 
T. H. Lipscomb residence in 
thp southwestern portion of Pe
cos-:̂

Prof. Yoe comes to us highly

A moral may be found ui 
the above occurrence, namel".

^Tr. Price was on the wav to and Mrs. T. J.  ̂oe- Mr  ̂ ..w.....#- ^
a ranch to pet some phono- ''"oc wa? "hest man at the wed- respect, with many u p - t o - d a t e ' p  
praph records, and happened dmc of Mr. and Mrs. Smothers features for convenience, but j- w'ylje, and Eugene Kite 
to thing of .Tim, so decided he —Mi.ss Roberta Nell Smothers,, simplicity will be the mam yea yp deep ŵ a-

tni* “big fishing chief,’

would go and get him to go Hanson. Sam and T. J. I throughout. It will contain o i gpction of the Pecos, near
with him. Had he went to a  ̂ ample rooms, and bath, jVMtn pjverton, angling for the “big
regular cro.ssine. he would not The fir.st named were mar- built-in closets. A screened cats”, their principal pas-
.  .  . . . . .  . . 4. T>C. _ ____ 3 __ 1 -  i. o l A £ k n i r t r r  r\rki*r>ri U ' !  11 hkO r^TIP O t  . •

Kite and Mr. Wylie 
morning in thejit- 

T-i i. 1 former while Dad
He was brought to Pecos, fried chicken, with the proper. Joe Miller,J]leo. Easterbrook^y^ Eugene Kite loaded with

: : r a :1 1 n s “r r u V o T S m r  ^uage J . . .  F. RO.S . .  M i d . . n d , ; , „ r i s X  r r m f o ; ; a h r r a s  i r im m in ^ : ; " ; . " ; - ;  c r e ^ r i n d l a n d  H ubert B u c h a n ^VIU as an instructor ot aoiiit? --------- ,  ̂ , rtisans m charge of its erec- ^^ub came up in the afternoon
At the commencement exer-; j^^ake him at the home of *hey snent the afternoon in vi«s- tion. on the Santa Fe tram and, ifWe have had the pleasure of 

meeting him and found him to 
be easy to get acquainted with 
ar.l most pleasant in every 
V ay. We have no hesitancy in 
r'’’e(licting that if the people— 
‘bt; patbons of the school es- 
pr ially — will cooperate as 
 ̂ V should, we will have one 

he be.«<t and most profitable 
' r.ol years e.ver known in the

' histoiw-
The Times heartily joins the 

i^i^^'ns in extending to these 
1’ **hy people a most cordial
w '̂icome.

cises of the Midland College.^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
held in that city last week, the Baker.
principal speaker of the occa-] ________
sion was Judge Ross, of Peco.s.'
In commenting on the a'ffair.

W iting and living over the past 
few year of happiness. Contracts W ith Sulphur Co.

C attle Shipped. Reading and Rest Room.

we are to judge from the am
ple supply of the latter item,

-------  ' they will not starv-e even should
John F. Grogan, one of Pe- they catch no fish. They ex-

the Midland Reporter, had the 
foUoii’ing to- sav in regard to 
the judge and his addres.-':

Frank Kelton. As.sociatior. 
inspector, report the following

cos’ best well drillers, left Wed- pect to return about Saturday 
Through the cooperation of nesday for the Dancy & Hines evening, and if we are not mis- 

Rav Magill. the proprietor, Jumbo placer sulphur'mines, taken they will bring lots of

- o -

A ttended “W ild W est Day.♦»

rne lucige ann r.is amur^.-. movement*; the nast few Ladies Aid and Chris- in the Cooksey range north of fish with ^em .
“,Tudge Isaacks i T i t r o d u c e d ' t i a n  Endeavor Society of the Toyah. Mr. Grogan ^as con- Later: Dad Baker received 

J u d g e  J a m e s  F.Ro.s.s. of Pecos., Christian church, a fine read- Wacted for several 100-feet word by courier Wednesday
tie Company shipped 26 cars of inp and rest room has been op-; test holes. morning of the accident to histie t ompan\ . mppert car.^   ̂ The la- Mr. Grogan thoroughly un- son. Jim, and returned poste
RrvL'lds"^ 're- Hies provided the furniture, thej clerstands his business and will haste to town to help take care
ceivilig S h 2 ! 5 n E n d e a v o r e r s  will keep suitable i give these gentlemen the very of him.

, . - Tom McKenzie who has had hooks, papers and
with thorn so much of .  ̂ up the Pecos river, on the table, and Mr. Magill
of pathos, and of 'moved ten cars from there to v ill supendse it.
did his address M bile the ’ This will meet a long-felt
subject was The Common Riverton on the need in Pecos. It provides a

downto^m place for visitors es
pecially. to spend their time

idge
who v’as the .speaker of the 
evening. It is not the privi
lege of a Midland audience to 
be favored on every occasion 
with addresse.s which carry

Clav Cooke, accompanied by 
Mr.'S. Cooke, left last Thursday Things of Life.’ it no j q" 

<r Rankin where they att^*’ "̂] mon speake" or speech. The ‘ 
ed the “Wild West Day” picnic; attention and hearty ap-
ir; that city Saturday. Theyipy^^gg bespoke the sincere ap- 
v’ent via their Metz car. preciation of every’ one who

There was goat roping and yj^ard Judge Ross, 
horse racing, etc., and lots of ‘‘Competent judges p r o - 
g*̂ d things to satisfy the inner ^^unce this one of the best ad
man. They report a prety ^j^esses ever delivered in the 
good crowd present and bad a »»
verA’ nice time. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ p  -

Thev returned via Upland,!
Grandfalls. Pyote, and Bars-i Miss Nellie Willcock

Mrs Wvlie Cole left last I comfortably and profitably. It 
week for Lubbock, accompan- will be open from early morn- 
ied by her daughters, Annie ing until near the midnign 
Lou and Wylie Sue. She will hour, and the public is invited

left

visit there with the childrens* 
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. B. Cole for a few days, and

to make use of it and feel per- 
fertly at home. The daily pa
pers. a few short story’ books.

leaving the children there she | magazines, and other whole- 
will go on to Canyon City and I some literature will always be
attend the Summer Normal at

Saturdav for Weatherfird for that place. Mrs. Cole is study
tow. arriving Itome Monday. „„ th e r and sis- ing hard in order to do her v e ^

latter! best at her chosen labor of

________ 0________  fit of her health, and we are
C. L. Maeys of Sweetwater, glad to state that she is improv- 

was a Sunday visitor in Pecos, ing nicely.

found on the table.
-O-

en splendid satisfaction by her 
careful, painstaking work in 
the Pecos schools;

Edgar Patterson, candidate 
for the office of Coipity and 
pi'=?trict Crelk, came" up from 
Balmorhia and perambulated 
among the voters in the city 
this week.

best of satisfaction.
We are indeed glad to see Ed Flowers, a former Pecos- 

this new work going on and if ite, but now located down near 
the results are even half what, Terlingua, suprised his scores 
they have so far proven by’ ex-, of friends by dropping in on 
aminations. it will be a big bon-' them Friday and was kept bu- 
anza for this section of the gy shaking hands. He left oi 
great West Texas. ; the return trip Saturday aftei

noon. He informed us that-o-
Dr. Jim Camp returned homej had been down in Mexico until 

Monday from his visit to many; recently when he preferred 
places of interest. He first | staying in the United States at 
went to Galveston to attend ' least until things become some- 
the State Medical Association, | what more civilized and quiet- 
after which he proceeded to ■ ed down.
New Orleans, and then up to E. Hall, one of the best citi- 
Rochester, Minn., at which! zens of Porterville, was trans
place is located the celebrated acting business in Pecos Tues- 
Mayo Clinic, and from there ] day, and while here made The 
he went to Chicago. The doc-i Times office a pleasant call, or- 
tor’s numerous friends are glad dering his paper sent up to Pof^
that he is home again. He re
ports a very pleasant and pro
fitable time while gone.

terville from the Barstow list, 
where he had been receiving it 
in the past.
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■ a t te r  w ith fo a  M* 
In Ihe ntM?'* naked th e  nt 

olnblUMiae who m nde i t  hia bua{. 
to  hold down th e  hig nrm chnlr 

to r  th e  ro c k iu K h 'iir  f le e t  
T h e  young m an who uiul jua t jerked  
b ig  dinghy o u f of th e  w ater end 
ided i t^ ig h  up on th e  dock dropped 

)y Into th e  bow aoet and  looked 
th e  apeaker.

II “ Sny, th la  yach ting  buainetta ian’t 
• w h a t  i t  a crackod up to  be, oapecially 
d^ then  you tak e  everyone'a od rice .’* ho 
W eclgred , b itte rly . ••When I bought 
d th e  N ancy all th e  wise tolluwa dropped 

» Twronnd one a t 'a  tim e and m bunchea 
i« n d  auggeated th a t I'd b e tte r  got Dud
l e y  to  sail i iy  boat for me the  Aral 

 ̂ R e a so n . They pointed out th a t 1 was 
n ew  to  the  gam e and it w duldn 't look 

. w-*n fo r m e to loae all tin* big s ilre r  
'vujLi, eapeclally w hen 1 bad a faat

*‘So you got Dudley to  do the stick  
• ^;w^rk. eh?”

” Well. I adm it I waa easy. I had 
<;«eTer sailed  a  big boat bel'oro and 1 
d i d n ’t  w an t to  m ake any bad b reak a  
^Pudley  ie a  lino Bailor. Ho would let 

come d9wn and get oTerytUlnK 
jvwady fur him—ju s t so m any reefs in 
^ the m ainsail, all th e  big k ites pu t 
*ln stops, SO they  would b reak  out a t  
^ tbe  rig h t tim e—and when he cam e 
Isiboard all he had to  do waa to  m ake 
^suggestions and kicks.
: *‘T odsy we w ere to  sail for th e  John* 
mo'^ cup. I t 's  a  beauty  and i w anted 
^to lake  it  out to  A ustin and shew  it  to  
v n y  landlubber friends. So 1 got Dud
l e y  to  sail the  boat for me It waa 
^blowing p re tty  hard  and we had in 
<Awo reefs and the  staysail. The way 
^ o  to re  down th e  harbo r tow ard the 
T in e  m ade m e wish 1 was ashere . so 
1  could telephone to  n y irtends tbut 
.the  cup was a  cinch for niy yacht. 
B efo re  th e  R tnrtins gun whs tire 1 wo 

J ie a r ly  ran  c lear through ano ther yacht 
S h a t w as jockeying n ear tiie lino. I 
s l id n ’t  like the  way th e  lK»at was being 
.mailed, bu t thought it  waa bem use I 
^ d n ’t understand  the  fine p« i r ts  of 

game. 1 thought tha t perhaps the  
s t u n t  w as to  dis'^Mo as r . jn y  of the 
•iKMits in our c lass as possible— tL« u it 
*wonld be easie r far us to win. It 
[Rooked th a t way. fo r we IiifTed into an 
o t h e r  yach t and nearly  lent our own 
jbow spiit. W hen we crossed  the  lino 
1  could a lm 6st see  h ia t  cup .-litting on 

• i a y  d resse r, for we w ere first and we 
k e p t first—in fact, we v*cnt so fast th a t 
khe  o th e r yachtu seem ed to  be an 
c h o re d .”

“ So you won th e  race? ’ ^
**\Von nothing! hen we got out to ' 

k h e  four-m ile crib , which w;i .h the  lirst 
k u o y  we w ere to round, w<* passed it to 

jp o r t  and w ent sailing nortli Then wc ; 
sooked back to g»ve tlic t tlicr fellmvs ;

happy sm ile, and wh.u fl > you 
k h iu k !  F:vcry blam ed »k a t went sail • 

gracoiitliy around tha t cn b . pass- 
Tljig it to  sta rboard , and was o:t on the 
4SOUtbein course. We Lad the balloon 
•^p and my e.xpert sailor, iit.stcud of i 
^g iv ing  th e  boys np forward tim e to j 
.Iget it in, a s  I would hav.* d<̂ n'* luffed, i 
^T he nex t m inute I pmw rnyscit paying 
^ u t  123 for a  new s.iil.” |
* **Caught on th e  sp!Vd»I»T’’
’ “ I should say it d id—it ripped from  j 
^kead  to  foot. We all talked  a t once. | 
| l  in sisted  th a t the  c<;urhO » us the  way I 
»the o th er boats v/ont and Dudley final- ‘ 
»ly adm itted  th a t lie didn t really  know ; 
'W hat the  race w as—Just land of sap^ 

>cd th a t th e  course w as th e  way we 
irted  to  sail it.
“ W hen we got th e  balloon in and 
lysail up th e  o th er boats w ere so 

ahead th a t I said we m ight as 
^■wrell go in. W hijt was the  u.ho of rao- 
a n g , anyhow , if you couldn 't win? Hut 
®TJ sail m y  own boat a fte r  thus.

“ Som eone w ants me a t th e  tele- 
^»bone? W ants to  know w hetiicr 1 

Say, stew ard , ju s t tell herrwon;
re  w asn 't any race—th a t the  lake 

too rough.”
I th c r  
ivas

] Burns M anuscript Sold.
' A  B um s m anuscrip t was the  fea tu re  
IsaJe a t  a  recen t auction, for the  bene
f i t  of th e  Red Cross, held in Rdin- 
k>urgh. T he m anuscrip t ‘‘To th e  Unco 
IG uid.” se t in a glazed case  sh o v s  some 
T a ria tio n S 'in  the  poem as prin ted. It 
Xs in  good preservation , and iu an ex
pedien t specim en of the  national poet's 
%old handw riting . Tacked on to  it a re  
t.w o sep ara te  lines, also in the  sam e 
l ia n d —“Farew ell old C9n a ’s h ills and 
•daJes, H er heathy  m oors and winding 
’v a le r ,” Bidding for th e  m anuscrip t 
teptfut.! a t  six ty  guineas. E ventually, 
h o w ev er, it w as knocked down a t 124 
k n in ea s . T he m anuscrip t was gifted 
t >7 tw o  ladies whose g ran d fa th er ao- 
^Znlred i t  in 1824.
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Impossible To Get So Much 
Motor Car V?Jue For The Monej*

E FIND (his is the attitude of many 
people who come into our salesroom— 
before they know anything about the 

‘ '  MaxwelL

Not unto the MarwoO is shown and demon
strated to them—until they sit in it and examine 
the finish—until they ride in it—or perhaps not 
until they drive h themselves, do they realize whsit 
a tremendous value is offered in the Maxwell car.

It is not unusual that Maxwell value should 
not be known to everyone, because it is uncom
mon to find such a car for a good marg în more 
thAn the Maxwell price.

The Maxwell stands absolutely alone in a highly 
competitive field, for the amount of value it offers 
for the price.

Appearance—The tines of the Maxwell are 
decidedly attractive. There is no break in the 
contour from the radiator to the back ci ihe car. 
The fenders are gracefully shaped. AD metal 
parts are enameled or nickel-plaied. The uphol
stery is deep and well-finished. Frcm any angle 
it is a car that the owner can be proud of.

Touring Car $S55

Motor—The engine in the Meurwell car is not 
equalled by any other four-cylinder engine of its 
size. And we know of leirger and more expensive 
cars that have less cJjle power plaints. The Meix- 
well engine ceuries its load through mud and sand 
or over the steepf^t grades without a feilter.

Quality— T̂he materuds in the Maxwell c^ ' 
are the best that can be bought and the workman
ship that turns them into finished parts b no less 
excellent. It b only the large production of the 
Maxwell factories that makes it possible to put 
such quality of materiab and workmanship into 
a car selling at the Maxwell price.

Economy—With its other attractive features, 
the MaxweU b a most economiczil car to own. 
Ov.mers get 22 to 25 miles per gdlon of gasoline 
and 3,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And 
the car is so durably built that repair expense is 
negligible.

We are sure you wc-nt a car such as we have 
described the MaxweU to be. If you will give as 
a few minutes of your time we axe sure we can 
convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep
tional value. Come in today.

Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT

Zimmer Hardware Co.,
Agents

Pecos, Texas
Time Payments if Desired

Dan Cupid A t W ork.

Unhappy Rem ark.
i

A  'cdldbrated law yer w as having  his 
k e a d  m easu red  a t  a  fashionable bat 
■ tore  th e  o th e r  day. T he m an re 
m ark ed , “W hy, how long your head 
a. a*r! ” “Yes,” sa id  th e  law yer, “we 
iw yere m u st have long heads. ’ The 

onM-Ti w en t on w ith  h is  w ork and soon 
■Qcchkimed: “And it  is  a s  th ick  a s  It 
la (fong. alrl**

-o-
__every home where there
is a haby tliere nhould also be 
a  hcrttle of McGEE^S BABY 
ELIXIR. It may be needed at 
any time to correct sour stom
ach. wind colic,* diarhhoea or 
summer complaint. It is a 
wholesome remedy, contains 
Tio onium, morphine or injun
cus dru>;' of ary  kind. Price 

and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by City Pharmacy.—Advt.

It is rumored that “Dan Cu
pid” has been at work among 
the Pecos schoolmarms this 
past session and that the signs
point to some weddings in the 
not far distant future.

We trust that no outsider 
may come in and carry' off any 
of them, ̂  but trust that they 
may make Pecos or vicinity 
their home in the future.

--------------- o------------—
M any W om en Need H elp.

NOTICE.

Women are as much inclin
ed to kidney trouble as arc 
men. but too often make the 
mi.stake of thinking that a ccr-> 
tain amount of pain and tor-i 
ture is their lot and cannot boj 
avoided. Foley Kidney Pills 
give quick relief from back
ache, pains in the '^ides and 
muscles, stiff, sore, aching 
joints and bladder ai’ments. 
For sale by Pecos Drug Co.— 
Advt.

Comm issioners’ Court to Meet 
As a  F inal Board of Equal- j 

ization. 'f
The Commi.ssioners’ Court of 

Reeves County, Texas, will 
convene on Tuesday, the 13th 
day of June, 1916, as a Final; 
Board of Equalization for the, 
purpose of receiving from the 
Asse.ssonof Taxes of said coun
ty all the assessment lists of 
books for inspection, correc-I 
tion and approval.

Witness my hand and the; 
seal of said Court at office in 
Pecos, this .31st day of May, A. 
D. 1916.
(Seal) WILLIE-DE WOODS, 
Clerk County Court,, Reeve.s 
Countv. Texas.

By LILA WILLIAMS, 
2.3-2 ____________ Deputy.
D rives O ut M a la ria , B uilds Up S ystem  . 
T he O ld S ta n d a rd  e ^ n e ra l a tre n g th e n in s  
CROVK S TA8TH LKSS ch ill  T O N IC , drive*  out 
M ala ria ,c» r icht-a th e  b lo o d .a cd  b u ild s  u p th e  » y 
t ^ .  A tru e  ton ic . F or ad u lU  n nd  ch ild ren .

If yon want to buy anything, 
read the Pecos Times.

The C attlem ens’ T rust Co.
of Fort Worth,

R. D. G age, P resident.
Will consider npplications for ra t
io loans and invites corros]hnido!H*e 
Address P. 0. Rox 101 *v\ Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf
----------------------0----------------------

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
ef sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
Cunty on the 5th dav of June, 
1916, by Willie-de Woods. 
Clerk of said court against Mrs. 
N. A. Boren, a widow, for the 
sum. of Sixteen and 4-100 
(.$1(5.04) Dollars and costs of 
.suit, in cause No. 88A in said 
Court, sty^d The State of Tex
as versus Mrs. N. A. P>oren, and 
placed in my hands for ser\'ice.' 
I. Tom Handson, as sheritf oi 
Reeves County, Texas, did. on 
the 5th day of June, 1916, levy 
on certain real estate', situated 
in Reeves County, described as 
follows, to-w'it:

Lot No. 3. Block No. 3, in thej 
town of Pecos, Reeves County.! 
Texas. *

And levied upon as the pro-! 
perty of said Mrs. N. A. Boren, i 
and on Tuesdav, the 4th dav of! 
July, 1916, at the Court House 
door of Reeves County, in the 
town of Pe«os, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four 
p. m., I will sell said property 
at public vendue, for cash, to 

i the highest bidder, as the pro
perty of said Mrs. N. A. Boren 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law 
I give this notice by publica-' 
tion, in the English language,' 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks, immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 6th 
day of June, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, j 
Sheriff, Reeves Countv, Texas., 

By HENRY KERn. (
9Jun 24-

i>iLT_'‘r. l i.' 
»■'>< Time-.

TODAY'S MA
W ith  Its  M any Imp

W I L L  D E L IG H T  ' '
M ost S ubscribers consider 
a  g en u in e  necessity  btn t
helps to solve almost evc:\ , 
wife, mother and homeni.i:
Y ou will find  th e  cleve 
romantic stories from real >

-> h'ee.’

.er.

G^JaisJ  ‘

fie

J cal aruIvt

A years subscription cos:
50  cen ts . Many 
worth that to vou in rr ' - 
pleasure. Subscribe to., . ’S. |
* T O D A Y ’S  M A G  4ZI.V

C A N T O N , O H i  >
P.S.—If jrour church  need^ : ' • <  ^ev 
for free detaJs of,TODA^ S $ ’ 
to Every Ch’Jfrh- S--H ‘



• • u! rectory
l o d g e  m e e t in g s .

||a«onio—Pecos Valley Lod^e 
■Ĵ o. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem are 
cordially invited.

E. C. CANON, W. M.

Masonic—Pecos Chapter Ifo. 
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocatioi^s on first Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

E. L. COLUNGS, H. P.

Texas & Pacific.

Westbound.
No. 1—Sunshine Special, 3;53 

• a. m.
No. 5—Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p. m.
No. 2—Sunshine Special, 1 :32 

a. m.
No. 6— Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p. m.

O. E. S.—Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed.

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec^.
MRS. NANNIE COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

W. O. W.—Allthora Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN. C. C.
0. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

W. O. W. Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.
MRS MARY WARD, Guardian' 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL,

• Clerk,

OFFICIALS.

County—Ben Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de V^oods, Clei^k. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton," Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

City—E. C. Canon, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers,

f en Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
. Williams, Councilmen.
M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 1st 

Monday night in each month.

LAWYERS.

K. of P .—Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights'in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith's Grocery. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S. If

A. G. TAGGART, C. C.

1.0. O. F.—Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.

R. R. ROGERS. C. P.
P. L. WHITAKER, Scribe.

J. E. STARLET 
Attorney-at-law

OflBce over Pecos Drug Company 
Pecos, - - Texas

C L A Y  CO O K E
LAwnrcn

PECOS, TEXAS

I. O. O. F.—Meets on every 
Tharsdav night.

H. C. ZIMMER, N. G.
P. L. WHITAKER, Sec'y.

_ .1  ̂ .—

THE COURTS.

Federal—Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September, T. S. 
Maxey of Austin, Judge, Joe 
Caroline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Snite IB, Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

J. F . ROSS W. w. HUBBARX
ROSS a  HUBBARD 

LAwrams
PECOS. TEXAS

How to Got Rid of a CoL
Read how C E Summers ^  

Holridge Neb., got rid of hi* 
cold: ‘T contracted a severe 
cold and eough and I could 
hardly sleep. By using FoL 
ey's Honey and Tar a* direct
ed my cough was entirely 
cured and I give it full credit 
for my speedy recovery." j 
Foley's always soothes , and ' 
heals. Children love it. For 
sale by Pecos Drug Co.—Advt;

—  o-----------------
Alabama Famous Minstrels 

CiHning.

The troupe with the Alaba
ma Minstrels contains comedi
ans, acrobats, skaters, contor
tionists, singers, high wire act
ors, a first-class quartette, mu
sicians and majiy other fea
tures too numerous to mention. 
It carries some of the best col
ored  ̂ talent taken from two 
hemispheres, and every feature 
of the entertainment, while 
thoroughly original, is strictly 
up-to-date. The complete per
formance is spiced with laugh
ter, mirth-provoking situations, 
gopd jokes, and is modern in 
every respect.

This company carries a band 
of 18 pieces and is far above' 
the average. It al.so has a Tine; 
orchestra of several pieces. A; 
grand street parade will be 
given on the street promptly at 
noon and it will be a spectacu-j 
lar peagant. and something 
Pecos is unaccostomed to. Re-; 
member the date. Saturday, 
June 10th. I

Pufo Threw V I

HERE'S THE CHHNCE Tott’ve Been 
Waiting For

From time to time we are in receipt of requests, from our-readers, for extra 
copies of The Times to send to relatives and friends. Many have relatives in other 
states, and would like for them to receive the home paper once in a while. They 
would have sent them papers but never thought about it. Well, we have evolved a  
pKn whereby the aper may be sent to these without cost or woryy to them or to you. 

‘ Below are blanks for names and addresses. Just fill them in and mail to this 
office, or, if handier, bring them in person,either plan ' will have full attention. In 
this way you will be doing your share in spreading the fame of our country. So 
do not delay, fill the entire blank, and we’ll do the rest. * *

n a m e  I ADDRESS.

t .

, I, I

P R O F IT  BY THT.8.

D on't .\n o th o r Day.

District—70th Judicial Dis
trict. Meets
November 20th, 1916. S. J. 
Isaacks, Midland, Judge; T. 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Willie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

County—Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan
uary. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane, Attorney; Tom* Harri
son, Sheriff.

Commissioners’—Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month, Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; Tom 
Harrison Sheriff. R. N. Couch 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1; A. W’. Ho.sie, Precinct No. 
2: (\ C. Kountz, Precinct No. 
3: J. B. Sullivan, Precinct No. 
4.

Barikruptcy—Meets any time 
th* is business of this nature. 
RyJi ’̂ almer. Referee.

Justi e—IMeets in regular ses- 
sion ( Very third Monday. Op
tics any day for criminal cases.

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Ijaw

Rooms 5, 6 *and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, - - - - Texas

UNDERTAKING.
J. E. WELLS

FU N ERA L d i r e c t o r 'A N D  
EM BALM ER

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78.
FECOS M ERCANTILE CO.

Mayor's— Opens any day for 
riminal cases. E. C. Canon, 

Mavor.

TIME TABLES.

Pecos V alley Southern.

Southbound leaves ;7:45 a. m. 
Northbound arrive3^-2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except feunday)
— I

Sant
(Mount

Fe.
Time)

— 12:30 p .jn .
:00 p. m. 

rtetdAy)

Now Well
**The<lford's Black-Drauglit 

is the best all-round medicine 
lev e r used," w r i t e s  J. A  
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 
"1 suffered terribly with liver 
troubles, and could get no relief. 
The doctors said I had con
sumption. 1 could not work at 
an. Finally I tried

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-' 
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.*’ T h  e d f o r d ^ s  B l a c k - 
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable Hvei medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine—Thedford’s. E-70

When you arc worriod by hark- 
acho;

By Inmcnoep and urinary  dipor- 
dcri»—

D on't oxperiincnt with an un
tried  medicine.

Follow Pecos people’s example.
Use Donn’s K idney Pills.
H ere’s Pecos testim ony.
V erify it if yon wish:
Mrs. W. E. Shepheard, P lum  St., 

Pecos, savs: “ .\hon t two vears ago 
T used D oan’s Kidney Pills and I 
found them  satisfactory in everv 
wav. T had fierce headaches and 
black spots loated before mv eyes, 
often  causing dizziness. Doan’s 
K idnev Pills are a good, reliable 
medicine, and anvone who is tro u 
bled bv th e ir kidnevs should get a 
box at the Pecos D rug  Co.”

Price eOc. at all dealers. Don't 
simplv ask for a kidnev remedy— < 
Doan's K idnev P ills—the same that  
Mrs. .^hepbeard bad, Foster-M il- 
bu^n Co., Props.. BulTalo. N. Y.— 
.\dv t.

THE PECOS TIMES, ............................................ 191....
Pecos, Texas.

Gentlemen:—Please send to above parties a sample copy of The Pecos Times. 
Same to be sent as per your plan above, without cost to myself or them.

N. B.—Names you send in positively WILL NOT be kept on our list, and parties an
noyed with requests to subscribe. This we guarantee.

THE PECOS TIMES

-o-
Sheriff’* Sale.

The State of Texas. )
County of Reeves. )

By v’irtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
Countv. on the 5th day of June 
1916. by the ele»*k of .said court 
against .Toe E. .Johnson for the 
sum of Fifty-nine and 76-100 
($59.76> Dollars and coŝ «» of 
suit in cause No. 174A in said 
Court, stvled The State of Tex
as versus Joe E. .Johnson, and 
nla«ed in my hands for service. 
I. Tom Harri.son as sheriff of 
Reeves Countv. Texas, did. on 
the 6th day of June. 1916, lew 
on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves County, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Sections Nos. 25 and 26. 
Block No. 52. Tsn 7, T. & P. 
Ry. Co. Surv’ey in Reeves Coun
ty. Texas.

And le\Hed upon as the pro
perty of said Joe E. Johnson, 
and on Tuesdav. the 4th day of 
Julv, 1916. at the Court House 
door of Reeves Count.v, in the 
Citv of Pecos. Texas, between 
the hours of ten a . m. and four 
n. m.. I will sell said land at 
nublio vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of .said Joe E. Johnson by vir
tue of said levy and said order 
of sale.

And in comnh’ance with law. 
I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week, for three consecu
tive w0ek^ immedia+el.v pre
ceding said day of sale, in the 
Pecos Times.^a nevvspaper pub
lished in Reeves Countv.

Witness my hand this 6th 
day of June, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves Countv. Texas.

By HENRY KERR. 
9Jun 24-3. Deputy.

ard Davis (nee Helen Bessie 
Howard), Paul Dennis How
ard, and Buena May Howard, 
minors, having filed in the 
County Court of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, his Account of final 
Settlement of the estate of said 
Mrs. Helen Howard Davis (nee 
Helen Bessie Howard), togeth
er with an application to be 

’ discharged from said guardian
ship of said minor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication 
of this writ for at least twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in 
the County of Reeves, you give 
due notice to all persons inter
ested in said estate to appear 
and contest said Account for 
Final Settlement and Applica
tion, if they see proper, at the 
July term, A. D. 1916, ctf said 
County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court 
House of said County, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the second Monday 
in July, A. D. 1916, at which 
time said Account and Appli
cation will be acted upon by 
said Court.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But 
have you before said court on 
the said first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showring 
how you have executed the
same. i

Given under my hand and 
official seal, at my office in Pe
cos, Texas, this 18th day of Ap
ril. A. D. 1916.
(Seal) WILLIE-DE WOODS. 
Clerk County Court, Reeves 
Countv. Texa.s.

Rv LILA WILLIAMS, 
2Jun23-3 Deputy.

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

I am now prepared to furnish to the 
citizens of Pecos Ice Cream, Sherbets and 
Brick Crdain in all flavors in any quantity 
from one gallon up, on short notice.

Outside Shipments Given Prompt Attention

Pecos Ice Cream
Phone 218

Company,
Pecos, Texas

NOTHING STANDS KS HIGH, as a remedy
for every womanly ailm ent

________as Dr. Pierce's Favorita
Prescription. ICs the only 

\  medicine for women eextaio
in its effects.

"Favorite Prescription" Is 
I an Invigorating, restorative 

tonic, a s o o t h i n g  and 
strengthening nervine, and 
a complete cure for all the 
functional derangements^ 
painful d i s o r d e r s ,  and 
chronic weaknesses proollar 

\to the sex.
For young ^ r ls  jns6 

entering womannood: fbr 
women a t the critical lime; 

nursing mothers; a n d m r j/  woman who 
is "run-down," tirc<l or ^ rw o rk e d -ifc  
is a  special, safe, end certain help.
M n. Bertha Green , of No. 512 G rant Avenue, 

F o rt W orth, Texan, say s:
" I  have u!«xl Dr. P ierce’s F avorite PreacrliK 

tion and can say it is urely a  Hne m udidne 
and will do a!l i t  is claimed to  do ’

How to prTM-rve and beauty ’f
told in Dr. P h r.’f V Common Sonse Mtd- 
Ical AJvf«rr. I t  free. St‘nd Doctor 
PierctL N. y .. 31 on<‘-***'iit stamtr:
tocov ir .vrui'ping and mailing only.

-o-

If von wnnt to know where 4o 
find something good to eat, look in 
the Pecos Times.

Citation bv Publication.
The State of Texa.s, )

To any Sheriff or Constable 
of Reeves County, Greeting:

J. B. Wright. Guardian of 
^the estate of Mrs. Helen How-

CITROLAX 
C IT R O L A X  

C .I.T .R .O .L .A  X
Best thing lor constipation, pout 

■itoniach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al- 

’ most at once. Gives a most thor- 
, ongh and satisfactory flushing—no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and wholesome. 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold oy Pecos 
Drug Co. JAdvt.)

--------------- o---------------
W henever You Need a  G eneral Toole 

Take G rove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tsateleaa 

c h i l l  Tonic is  equally valuable as a 
General Tonic becanae it contains  the 
well knowd tonic propertieeof QUINIKB 
and IRON. It acts on the liv er , Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Bkiod and 
Builds od the 'Whole System. 50 cents.

A Splendid Combination.I _ _ _ _
i “The El Paso Herald and the 
I Woman’s Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7. 

* The El Paso Herald and the Alet- 
ropolitan Magazine, both publica- 

j tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
H! Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for a 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

The above combinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem
porarily, only. Therefore if you 
intend to take advantage of any of 
these offers send your check or mon
ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate which one of the offers you 
desire.” ___________ 31-tf.

Pay us a compliment, if that 
is all you owe us.

EXCURSION RATES.

Low round trk> summer excursioo 
rates to all the principal pomts east and 
north on sale May 1 3 ^  to Sept. 30th> 
with hnal return limit O c t 31st.

San Diego Ejcposition open all o( 
1916; low side trip rates to The Grand 
Canyon of Arizona.

For full information as to rates, serv
ice, etc., call on or phone

C. M. WILSON, Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co.
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Pablished Every Friday.
E. J. MOYER, Maaager. {

■ i

One Year’.-, r. ........ $1.00.
Six Moaths . . . ........ : .75

» Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912. at the

Toyah H ai^n ings
B y Our Special Corratpondent.

Poatoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3, 1879.

iNNOUNCEMENTS
We are hereby authorized to an

nounce the following named candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 1916.

For Representative 120th Dis.
E. R. Bryan.

Midland, (Re-election).

For District Attorney:
Clay Cooke, Pecos.
T. T. Garrard, of Midland, 

(Re-election).
7------------------------- :--------------
For County Judge.

Jas. F. Ross.

term of court. They were as 
follows: * Jaun Jose Carrasco, 
5 years for murder, Jose Lerma 
35 years for murder, Elias Lo-

Miss Ruth Collins is visiting 
in San Angelo.

Mn. Jno. Hibdon, of Pecos, 
was in Toyah the past week.

M. Hurley returned Thurs
day from a trip to Big Springs.

Tom King is on the sick list 
this week, we are sorry to re
port.

Mrs. Sam Koen of Orla, N. 
M., is visiting with Mrs. Otto 

i Tinnin.pez, 2 years for theft, and Ju-| 
an Rivera, 4 years for theft,; Mr. and Mrs. W. Clifton left 
and a suspended sentence of j Friday for a visit with relatives
6 years, totaling 9 years.

Misses Gladys Prewit, Jane 
and Marion Looby, Nannie Mae 
and Warren Collings, returned 
Sunday afternoon from a very 
enjoyable outing in the Davis 
mountains, at the Means and 
Evans ranches.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
King, on Tuesday evening, the 
6th day of June, 1916, a fine 
boy. Weight 9 pounds.

Save the Gears
One of the troubles of operating heavy machinery is the 
rapidity with which gears wear out.

We have developed a lubricant which will protect the 
heaviest gears under the greatest pressure.

Wc call it

-o-

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Tom Harrison (Re-election). 
E. B. Kiser.

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of an order of sale

in Louisiana.
Mrs. J. J. Pope left Monday 

for a stay oi several week.- at 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Wm. Garlick, of Pecos, 
is here on a visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. J. Pope.

Mrs. Dee Davis of Saragosa, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles H. Ruhrup.

Mrs. Joe Duncan and child
ren will leave Sunday for a few 
weeks visit in Pecos.

Mrs. Cardwell, is here from

For'Tax Assessor:
W. W. Camp (Re-election. 
J. W. B. Williams.
A. B. Cooksey.

For County Treasurer:
..M rs. M. Middleton ( R e - e l e c - ; <‘ounty. in the City of Pecos.

issued out of the Honorable Big Springs, visiting here si.s- 
District Court of Reeves Coun-jter, Mrs. Billy Robinson, 
ty, on the 8th day of June, i. • c* u i
1916. by the clerk thereof, in .
the case of W. H. Browning, {"f. m ! " n  ’ *

1617 and to me. as sheriff di- J. R. Chandler, who has been 
rected and delivered, I will pro- in for the past two weeks, is 
ceed to sell, within the hours! up and able to be about once 
prescribed by law for sheriff’s more.
sales, on the first Tuesday in ' , , , ,
July. 1916. it beine the 4th i ^arle Vaughan, who has 
day of said month, before the been on a visit to the home 
court house door of said Reeves! Colorado City, has re

turned.
tion).

For County and District Clerk:
Miss Minnie Vickers. 
Sully Vaughan.
E. G. (Ed) Doty.
E. R. Patterson.

the following described real es 
tate, to-wit:

Section No. 42. Certificate 
No. 4695.

Section No. 41, Certificate 
No. 4696.

W. P. Kershner, employee 
of the Texas and Pacific, madp 
a busine.ss trip to Big Springs 
Thursday.

joyed seven delightful games.
At the close refreshments con
sisting of ice cream and cake 
were served. Mrs. Cardwell, 
of Big Springs and Mrs. V. Van 
Gieson of El Paso, were honor 
gueits of the occasion.-

Mrs. J. B. Xeung entertained 
on Friday at her well appoint
ed home in honor of Mrs. V.
Van Gieson of El Paso. Dainty 
little Iva Mae Miller, ̂ clad in 
fairy white, met the guests at 
the door and conducted them 
to the hostess who in turn pre
sented them to the honor guest.
Next |in receiving line stood 
Mesdames M. McAlpine, M. A.
Grisham. Dee Davis of Sara
gosa, C. H. Ruhrup, A. W. Hos- 
ie and Theo Andrews. Pro
gressive Rook was the feature 
of the evening’s entertainment 
and ten tables of enthusiastic 
players enjoyed several games 
o f" this fascinating diversion.
Delicious cream and* angel food 
cake was served. All linger
ingly bade thir hostess and her 
charming guest adieu at the 
close, declaring this to be one 
of the most delightful affairs 
of the season. Other out-of- 
town guests of the occasion 
were: Mrs. Cardwell, of Big 
Springs’. Mrs. Sam Koen of Or
la, N. M., and Mrs. Wm. Gar- 
lick, of Pecos.

Mesdames J. J. Pope. Alex 
Davis, Ben Christian and A. W.
Hosie, were ho.stesses to the 
Victoria Club and their friends 
in honor of the returning presi-  ̂
dent, Mrs. Theo Andrews, on fice. Refreshments were then Mrs. Harkness Treasurer: Mn. 
Thursday evening, June 1. at ser\*ed consisting of ice cream Liily Morton, Conductre-; 
the Youngblood Hotel. Dainty and cake. The out-of-town Mrs. Lula Van Horn. A-soci- 
hand-painted score cards bear-| guests of this delightful occa- ate Conductress: Mrs. Claypi. l 
ing the club emblems were sion were: Mrs. V. Van Gieson,j Chaplain; Mrs. Davis Mar-hal: 
passed by dear little Norine of El Paso, Mrs. Cardwell, of, Mrs. Alice Tinnin, Organi.-*; 
Hosie, and ten tables of highly Big Springs, Mrs. Dee Davis.I Mrs. Heberle. Adah. Mr\ 
enthusiastic players were .soon , of Saragosa, Mrs. Wardsworth,j Hayes, Ruth, Mrs. R

TEXACO
CRATER COMPOUND

I t is a rich, heavy lubricant which cannot be squeezed out 
from between the teeth. The pinions run on this hea’/y 
filrii—cutting and wear arc stopped.

“Crater” resists weather, water, heat, and dust. It is par- 
ticularly adapted for gears on oil mills, cotton compresses, 
'tractors—wherever large gears need protection.

I t is one of the high grade lubricants made by

At e : ^ c o The Texas Company
[aBofactnrers of all kindg of Petrolenm Products'

General Offices: Houston, Texas 
Agents Everywhere

TE)TACC

o;>i’
deeply engaged in that delight-j of El Paso, Mrs^^Wm. Garlick, Esther; Mrs. Dabney. Ma’-'h 

Mrs. Clark and daughter,! ful game of progressive Rook.j of Pecos, and ^liss Elsie Mor- Mrs. Mary Tinnin. IMef^a: M
Section No. 

No. 4694, and 
Section No.

40. Certificate Mrs. Isaacs, left Sunday for alA t the close of the seventh; ton. of Eastland. Harris, Warden: Mrs. ria* '

•to
visit to the latter’s home at ; game those nre.sent .were called 

Certificate Commanche. ! to order by Mrs. Claud Callins,
For County Attorney:

J. A. Drane (Re-election).

For Commissioner Prc’t Xo. 1. 
Julius Eisenwine.

No. 4691. all in Block Xo. 50. 
Township 8. T. & P. Rv. Co. 
Surveys, in Reeves County. 
Texas.

T.pvied on. on the 8th d?v of 
Julv, 1916. as the properrv  of 
J. S. Cormack. to satisfv a

J 1 1 the newlv elected president for
Miss Velma Murdock anJ the ensuin? club year, and she.

brother. Kail, .eft ,v.„5 ber charminir manner, pre-vi.sit with their grandfather,
near Houston.

The installation of the offi- Sentinel. At the •
cers of the Order of the Eastern installation ceremony 
Star of Toyah was held at the thy Matron callet’ on Mr- 
Masonic Hall Wednes<lay even- ton. who, in a "
ing. May 30, the mebers of the nresented Mrs. Clay; : 

sented to Mrs. Theo. Andrew.s.j order being present, also mem- Worthy Matron, with
the retiring president, a cut-j bers of the Masons and their ful Eastern Star pin. a

Miss Irene Weels returned,-glass cream and sugar set. as a j families. . Mrs. Agnes Young, her from the member -
Friday from an extended visit token of the club’s apprecia-1 Grand Matron, acted as install- Order, thanking hê - y

iudvment amounting to $1536.- to her si.ster. Mrs. Harry Mac- tion for her untiring zeal and ing officer, and conducted the untiring patience,
4. + + .j. + + 4. 4. 4. 4. . j. + + 4. 4. ^  01. in favor of W. H. Browning Tier in El Pa.so. * interest manifested in the af- work in her usual charming, .sympathy and love sh* V

Jr. ' , . . fairs of the club during the past accurate and impressive man- en the work during ’•
Given under m'* hand this Mr.s. ( hrictian spent sexeral Mrs. Andrews resnond-j ner. Those elected to offices year. Mrs. riaypoo]

8th day of June. 1916 - day.s in Toyah the past ed in well chosen words oft for the ensuing term were: the gift, and in a !%,.
TOM HARRISON. having come down from tneir lovely gift, and Mrs. Emilv Andrews, Worthy thanked them for tne

'ranch norih of here. attributed the succe.̂ '̂ of the Matron; Mr. G. W. Dabney.I stated her apnreriar' o
ame. Ice cream a? ’ 
ere then served, and- 

hour was spent by all"  ̂ :

m
+ S A R A G O S A .

•I* a|a a% ^a a?a _ I
A carload of silos consigned ^horiff. Peeves County. Texa^.i 

to W. C. Holbert v*as reoeb ii 1 9Jiin 24-3
here Iasi week. Mr. Holber’ -----*---- ---------  -  tion
will rla'^e one on ihe Sol Mav-  ̂ .^ale. 'night
er farm in old Sarago^ja. one The of Texas. ) ^vas completely destroyed,
was delivered to S. E. Waskom Countv of Peeves. > j  e n. c
and two to Mrs. Moore at Bal- Bv viriue o f  a certain order Mas 
morhea. sale is‘?ued eut o f  the honor- ?«aturday night

E. B. Conger has moved to >ible DistnVt Court of Reeves 
the Sam Hall place .south of Cotmfy on 8th dav of June  their father, who is . er . >
Satagosa, Jesse Williams h«as 1916. bv the clerk of said dl*
moved from the old town to court against M .S Magee. J. jyjj. j  q Harned
the E. B. Conger residence: W. B. T,ong. W. K. Walker, and E. arrived Saturday from Dallas 
R. Burck. foreman of the grav- E. Walker for fbe sum of Thir- from here Vill go on to 
el pit has moved his family ov- teen Hundred Ninetv-seven Merkel, whore Mr. Harned se
er from Fort Stockton to the 70-100 (.$1397.70) Dollars and (>i]red a position.
Withersnoon re.sidence. coste of suit, in cause No. 15131 r xTr tt n ♦

G. M. Forbess left Sunday in .said court, stvled C. T. Dvej The residence of jY. H. East
for a four or five months busi- versus J. S. T̂ onv. et al. a n d  entered laat Saturday, ^ e  
ness,trip to Denver. Colorado, nlaced in mv h a n d s  for .sendee. | theives securing several arti- 

Mrs. C. C. Boyd and .son, I. Tom Harrison, as sheriff of|Cles of value. No clue to the 
Charles are visiting relatives in Reeves Countv. did. on the 8th guilty parties have been found.
Pecos this week. idav of June. 1916, levy on cer-| porter Fancher is this week

Harold Forbess. Jim Worth- tain real e.state, .situated iniyY^oving his household goods to 
ington and E. R. Cox w'ere Pe-/Reeves Countv. described as | ^here he will join
cos visitors this week. follows, to-wit: Mrs Fancher, who has been

Mrs. Dee Davis and children' All of Section No. 8. in Block! tj^^re for several weeks. They
were visiting relatives in Toyah I No. **>4. Towmship 7, T. ^  IavaIp there
last week. jR. R. Co. Survey. Reeves Coun-! ‘

-------------o------------- tv. Texas, containing 672 acres Paul Shanks left Wednesday
Miss Martha Montgomery' of land. for Marshall, for treatment at

left Friday for Fort Worth. And levied upon as the pro- the T. & P. hospital. He w’ill
where she will visit for a few nertv of said J. S. Tiong. W. K. be accompanied by his daugh-j 
weks with her foster parents. Walker. E. E. Walker and M.jter, Miss Bertha, one of our 
Dr. and Mrs. j .  H. Walker, v/ho S. Magee, and on Tuesday, the popular young ladies. |

r ’’ P* " I t  On Thursday. May 2.5. 1916.!W. K. .Wybe. . S h ew as ^  Tourt H oiw  door of Reeves ^  ^
companied by little Mi.ss Laura County, in the town of Peco.s. - n-oncro K M and Mi^ '̂
Wylie who will visit her grand- Texas, between the hours of jr-^ ^ e r Chandler of Toyah.

1 c III n l„ff ‘'n " -  M *"1 T . ’’- T ' Ki- I'ook place at Van Horn, the Miss Carolyn Sullivan left sell said real e.state at i>”hliclp V ^ Vniipr officiating
Sunday for Canyon City where, vendue for ca.sh, to the highest , myie bride is the daughter of
she will attend the feunmmer bidder, as the nroportv of said, * P
Normal. Miss CarolVn made J. S. Long. W. K. Walker. E. E. Harbeen reared
good in her studies at Aie Pecos Walker and M. S. Magee by in this citv.i
High School and w iiandoubt- virtue of said levy and .said or-| ^
edly do the same at I Canyon der of sale. 'i te in  the younger set. Mr.

Fire visited the M-^.'ican see- ĥd> to no one person, hut to Worthy Patron: Mrs. Carrie, sa 
ion of the town last Saturday the efforts of all in cooperatingi Van Horn, Associate Matron: w< 
light and a fr:;me buibling with her during her term of of- Mrs. X’ettie C. Hosie Secretary: ho

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into your system!*

i. cR. J Ke: r.

\

Albert

YouVe heard many an earful about the Prince Albci t 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day.

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e 

prefer to give quality!
There’s sport smoking a pipe or rolling 

your own, but you  know  that you’ve got 
to have the right tobacco! W e tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time national joy smoke
firing up every little so often, w ithout a

V regret! You’ll feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and vyill be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.
You swifig on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you. to every man

who knows what can be / /  
gotten out of a chummy /  f
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h

/

fm

City. She will be greitly mis- And in compliance with l a w . ' b u s i n e s s  
aed from among her numerous I give this notice by P"blica-! „ sterling qualities, and! 
friends in Pecos. tion. in the^ English l a n g u a g e . t h a t X n e  and all

E. P. Stuckler. manager of once a week for three consecu- j j, ^
the U ranchj^ was m Pecos ô  ̂ .'I.? and happily wedded.:iife. and

in this wish we heartily join.
Mrs. Dan O’Keefe and her 

daughter. Miss Eileene, verj'
' delightfully entertained the 
Rook Club at their hospitable 
home last Wednesday. Four 
tablaii ef pi

Tuesday of this week, circulat- of sale, in the Pe^os Times, a 
ing among his many friends, i newspaper published in Reeves 

Henry Kerr, in the capacity, County, 
of deputy sheriff, left Wednes-i Witness my hand,- this 8th 
day morning on the Sunshinejday of June, 1916.
Special for Huntsville, with! TOM HARRISON,
four Mexican prisoners who! Sheriff. Reeves Cdunty, Texas.

Prince Albert for 
“ p a c k i n g ” 1

T
R.J. REYNOLDS T0B.\CC0 

Wirilon-Salem. N. C.
CO.

ThiJ IS the  reverse  
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FOR SALE.

rood 5-room house
ft bargain. 

(G)
Inquire at this 

24-3
'our fine» young 

from Sunshine John- 
ftock. Must sell for cash 

Might consider some 
Write or see me at Py- 

Texas. E. M. LaBeff. 22*4 
-3 thoroughbred Du- 

Jersey boars for sale. Ro- 
McKnight, Barstow Texas.

Sale of Lease—Sections 34, 
42. and 46, block 57, T. & 

R. R. survey, about 3 miles 
W. from Orla. A. T. Ran- 
Îph. Huntsville, Tex. 21-4

FOUND.
id—About 8 miles north 

Pecos, a child’s shoe, nearly 
Phone or address The 

»s office, Pecos, Texas.

;kholders M eeting CaHed.

Notice is hereby given that 
the 10th day of July, there 

[ill be a regular annual meet- 
Ig of the Stockholders of the 
jcos Mercantile Company, at 
le general office in Pecos, 
fexas.

Immediately following there 
[ill be a meeting of the direct-

, A. G. TAGGART,
' Secretary.

Misses Estelle and Ruth 
licks left Sunday afternoon on 
fo. 6 for Blum, where they will 
hhit for about three months 
rith their grandparents, Mr. 
id Mrs. W. P. Hicks.
Julius Eisenwine was in Pe- 

)S several days this week, and 
lid that he wants the public 

fenerally to bear in mind that 
le is candidate for commission- 

of Precinct No. 1.
Homer Magee preached at 

le Christian tabernacle Mon- 
lay and Tuesday of this week, 
fie has for twelve years been 
lastor of the Christian church 
it Pecos, and is recognized as 
►eing one of the most success
ful ministers in West Texas.— 
)dessa Herald.

-o-
-If you have the itch, don’t 
:ratch. It does not cure the 
rouble land makes the skin

God in  ̂ Hia infinite mercy, 
granted his oft-expressed wish 
that if the end must come it 
would-find him resting with his 
loved ones .with him, and on the 
morning of May 31st, at St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary, in Fort 
Worth, the grim visitor came 
to James Oscar King so softly, 
so peacefully, when the pain- 
racked body was at rest, .that 
his bride of five months who 
had her arms about him, scarce 
knew when the tired heart had 
ceased to beat, and the great 
soul had wended its way on 
high. All that skill, medical 
attention and laving care could 
accomplish was done to hold 
the precious life on earth, biit 
of no avail. He had been an 
inmate of St. Joseph’s Infirm
ary since March 3rd, during 
which time visits from his 
brother and sisters and father, 
and the constant attendance of 
nis wife and one sister. Miss 
Ella King,- helped to brighten 
the weary days; during which 
time . his wonderful patience 
and fortitude won for him the 
friendship of all who came in 
contact with this loveable char
acter. '

Mr. King was born in South 
Carolina, June 5th, 1872, but 
for a long number of years had 
been a resident of Texas and 
New Mexico, where he was 
prominently identified with the 
cattle interests. He was es
pecially well known in Masonic 
circles, being a Scottish Rite 
Mason of the 32nd degree, and 
held his membership with Dal
las Consistory No. 2. He w’as 
also a member of Hella Temple 
in Dallas. During his long ill
ness many days* had been 
brightened by ’ the beautiful 
flowers sent frequently by 
these organizations. He was a 
charter member of the Mona
hans Blue Lodge, and its first 
Worshipful Master, and also a 
member of the Royal Arch 
Chapter in Pecos. As a Mason 
he was consistent in his life, 
the teachings of the fraternity 
having impressed themselves 
deeply upon his heart and his 
mind, and blossomed in his life 
as beautifully. and fragrantly 
as the flowers his fellow-mem
bers strewed ,so lavishly upon 
his grave.

JC ii^  — -fperiod of married life was 
Mddened by his almost immed
iate and continued illness and 
t te  days were few indeed dur
ing which loving anxiety was 
absent from those who watch
ed over him with tender solici
tude.

Men not only liked Oscar 
King, but loved him, and strong 
men wept as they laid his body 
to rest. He was pre-eminently 
a man’s man, as large and. stal
wart of body as of heart, and 
friendly beyond words* help
ful, loyal, and generous in 
counsel and in practice. There 
are few, if any, who were of 
his acquaintances who will re
member him with other than 
pleasing memories, and none 
numbered him among his 
friends who will mark his pas
sing with but sincere sorrow 
and profound regret. No 
er thing can be said of him thrfn 
he bound men to him strongly 
by his simple, manly sincerity, 
his ready sympathy and his 
rich goodness of heart. A 
thousand acts of kindness and 
charity attest his true worth, 
and stamp with emphasis the 
bereavement of his loss. His 
devotion to his family, to ^ e  
young wife who watched by 
his bed.side so constantly, to 
the aged father and mother, 
and to the only brother and sis
ters, was marked and profound 
It should and must be a source 
of consolation now to have the 
assurance that he whom they 
loved, enjoyed beyond meas
ure the esteem and respect of 
his fellows.

Mr. King died in the prime 
of manhood, but, fortunately, 
life is not measured by years 
alone. Richer, perhaps, in 
the graces of charity and use
fulness than many who extend 
their days of ripe old age, he 
died, as he lived, thinking of 
others rather than himself, and 
with all the courage and calm
ness of a true gentleman.

Funeral serv’ices were con
ducted at the home of his par
ents in Midland, on Friday, 
June 2nd, a 9:30 a. m., by Rev., 
Perry, of the Methodist church, 
assisted by Rev. Quick. The| 
impressive Masonic burial ser-, 
vices was reac. by the Masons j 
of that place. |

In common with a large cir-: 
cle of friends, we extend to the I 
bereaved family our sympa-l

♦  ♦
♦  t  ♦
t  at the churches. . ♦
♦  +

*nie Baptist Church.

Let the faithful be in their 
places in all the services next 
Sunday.

Those whp are afraid of the 
heat in this world may be head
ed for ^ ‘,*otter place in the 
world to come.

While the weather is warm 
the pastor promises not to 
precah longer than is required 
for him to get through. This 
ought to be satisfactory to all.

G. O. Key.
---- ------------o

Church of Christ. •

i€A Heresy Trial” and “Does 
Christ Endorse America’s Pre
paredness Program,” will be 
the sermon subjects Sunday 
morning and night, respective
ly.:

The Bible school and Chris
tian Endeavor will meet at the 
usual hours. You are given a 
cordial invitation to all our ser
vices.

Homer. L. Magee.
-------------------------------- -------------------- -̂------------

M ethodist Church.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 

11 a. in. and at 8:30 p. fn.
Junior Missionary, special 

program, at 5 p. m.
Young People’s Society will 

meet at 7 :45 n. m.
Women’s Missionary Society 

next Tuesday at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evening at 8:30.
Do not allow the, hot weath

er to interfere with your church 
attendance. A - cordial wel
come will be extended to all 
who attend these services.

Jam es H. W alker, Pastor.

\

\

\

M ICHEUN
Red Inner Tubes

have a world-wide reputatioo for durability 
for the following reasons:
1st: Micbdia Red-Rubber Tubes are compounded 
of ceitan quality-^vins inffredients which pi event 
them (rom becoming brittle or porous and which 
preserve their velvety softness indefinitely.

2nd: Michelin Tubes are not amply pwces 
of straight tubing writh their ends cemented, 

but are formed on a ring mandrel to 
exactly the circular shape of the 

inside -of the caring itself 
and coDM-quently fit 

perfectly. ^

1

Pecos City Garage, Local A^ent,
Michelin Red Inner Tubes give the utmost economy and satisfaction.

Presbyterian Church.

On January 1st of this yearjthetic consideration. W ith l  
he was married to Miss Willie- them, too. we join in the tr -

Preaching services on 1st 
and 3rd Sundays in each month 
morning and evening, at the 
usual hours.

Sunday School every Sun
day morning.

Prayer meeting on Wednes
day evenings. ,

R. M. Hammock, Pasor. '
---------------o---------------

Special Program  For Sunday.

c

Pecos Valley Peaches
The Finest Flavored Peach on Karth__ V

Haised and Put by . . . .  .

C. H. Leffingwell ^  Son
BARSTOW, TEXAS

Albertas put up in Full Quart Cans, Heavy Sugar Syr
up and the Price Cut in Half to Introduce. On Sale at

Pecos Mercantile Co. and Leader Cash Store
Phone 3 PECOS. TEXAS’ ' Phone 33

I

leed. Applv BALLARD’S de Woods, County and District i bute of affection that is well
S’OW LINIMENT. Rub it in 

rently on the afected parts, 
relieves itching instantly.

Clerk of Reeves County. They learned by a life of upright in- 
entered upon married life with|tegrity and moral worth.
the felicitations and good^wish-

md a few application remove.s:es of this entire community.
tie cause thus performing a 
)ermanent cure. Price 25c. 
Oc and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
•y the City Pharmacy.—Advt.

^ _________

for both he and Kis bride en
joyed the deep respect and af-

He is sundved by his wife, 
his mother and father. Mr. and 
Mrs. ’W. A. Kintr, of Midland, 
one brother. Ollie King of Pe-'

fectionate admiration of all; cos, and five sisters, Mrs. Mon-

We. the members of the Jun
ior Mi.ssionary Society, cordial
ly invite our friends to come to 
our meeting Sunday afternoon. 
June 11. at 5 o’clpek at the 
^Icthodi.st church, f 
. ’T’he Ju io r Missionary Society. 
Pecos, Texas.

— Any brand of Baking Pow
der for 20c. Green’s Gioctr.w 
the place to i  tve mor*: t'lnd the 
place to trade.

who knew them. Their short

C O M I N G

Alabama
Minstrels

That P rem ier Colored M instrel Show. T he Only Show
In ternational Fam e.

POSITIVELY TH E LEADER.

A '^uperb Production. Brilliant, Clever, and Fascinating.

/Husic - Songs - Comedy
A Tidal W ave of Superiority , Em bracing G enuine a nd 

U nbleached Negro Comedians.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS SHOW
• •As it is positively the  only Big .Colored .M instrel Show 

th a t will visit you this season.
Thfc greatest of all Colored Comedians and the all Excel
lent Company. All that is good. All that is new in the 
’.vorld of Minstrelsy. A big Show

All the way from Alabama

Pecos
Under Canvas

Sat. June 10th

roe Kerr, of Pecos, Mr.s. Hurt, 
of Van Horn. Mrs. Miller, of 
Bar.stow, and Mis.'ses Ida and 
Ella King of Midland.

The no»*al offerings were 
many and beautiful, and every, 

; flower carried its message of' 
love and affection from the 
beautiful emblem bearing the 
tragic words: “Mv Husband,*’ 

'to the tiniest ro.seUuds laid by 
i childish hands.

Pass Resolutions.

b a r b e r

4 Good WorKmen 
Keen F i 2 C f S  
No W aiting

E V E R Y T H I N G  C L E A N  

Baths—Hot or Cold

Jas. McKillop was up Tues-jthe creek country Wednesday 
day from his place near Car-, morning.
mel on a business trip. He and | Mrs. W. K. Kylie and little 
Mrs. McKillop have just re- daughter, left last Saturday 
turned from an extended visit| on a two weeks visit. She will 
with the latter’s folks in Fort' visit for a few days with Mrs. 
Worth. He was accompanied | Downing at Barstow and then 
on his trip to Pecos by H. C.j go on to Colorado City, to visit 
Metzgar, one of his near neigh-' Mr. Wylie’s si.ster, a part of the 
bors in that section, and J.,time in the city and part on 
Graham, of Canistoter, South the ranch.
Dakota, an old-time friend who 
is down on a visit and prospect

Miss Ruth Hall who has
_______ ________ ^___, . been one of the Pecos High
ing trip. We trust that he will School’s popular teachers dur • 
find something here that looks ing the past term, resigned her 
good to him and that he and i position and left Monday ev- 
his family may soon be resi- ening for Roseburg, Oregon,
dents of this section of 
great Southwest.

the where her people, who until re
cently, lived at Crockett, went

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hubbs,, to make that place their future 
accompanied by their daugh-1 home. Miss Hall will surely 
ter. Miss Grace, left Tuesday be greatly missed from amongr

^  ̂ ’ 11 _ _ t_  • _ T*1______

At a regular session of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Paris 
Texas, held on the 12th da^ of 
Mav, 1916, the following reso
lution was adopted:

'Whereas, the International 
Fire Insurance Company, of 
Dallas, one of “The Texas Com
panies” was among the first to 
promptlv adju.st their Paris los
ses resulting from the fire of 
March 21-22. paving same on 
the ground in cash without dis
count, be it

Re.solved, that the Chamber 
of Commerce of Paris. Texas, 
attests their high character 
and method of meeting their 
obligations, and heartilv com
mends them to the confidence 
and loval support of Texas pro- 
pertv holders.

W. A. COTJJNS. Vice-Pres.
A. W. NFVTTJiE. Secretarv.
One of the “Now” Fire In

surance companies represent
ed by Lewis E. Alexander, lo
cal agent. Phone 282.

(Advt)

Summer Excursion 
Rates

To the N O R T H  and EA ST. 

T IC K E T S O N  SA LE DAILY. 

Long L in i - - Unusual Privileges

—Via—

Ride the Fine Fast Thru Train
-O-

—Corn Chops $1.75, Pran at 
$1.50, Corn ,$1.S5. Giva us 
}our business. Green’s Cro- 
cfry.

(jhas. Wienacht.one of the 
most substantial citizens of 
Toyahvale, was in Pecos Tues
day on a business trip, and 
made this office an appreciat
ed call. He planked down the 
needful to have his sub hooked 
up another buttonhole. Many 
thanks, Charley. «

E SPECIAL
SAVES HALF A DAT

C o M u k  T. & P. Ry. Agento »  write
%

afternoon for Dublin, where 
they will visit for a short time 
with their daughter, Mrs. C. J. 
Blackburn. Mrs. Hubbs will 
remain several weeks, while 
Mr. Hubbs will visit only a few 
days and go on to El Dorado, 
111., his old home, and visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Joan Walker, 
and other relatives for a month 
or so. It has been forty years 
since he has visited the home 
town.

Mrs. R. B. Thurmond left 
last week for Colorado City to 
look after Mrs. Hipp’s house
hold while she mak-es a visit
ing trip up to Carlsbad, N. M. 
Mrs. Thurmond took the child
ren with her, and Mr. Thur
mond is as lonesome as a lone 
wolf.

Mrs. Chas. Boyd, and son, 
are up from Saragosa this week 
visiting relativ’es and friends.

Trav Windham was in Pe
cos Wednesday while on his re
turn trip from El Pa.so, where 
he has been on business Nifcce 
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Will Glasscock left on 
Tue.sday afternoon for a visit 
well that Prof. Pitner offered 
of a month’s duration at Cloud- 
croft, where she goes to recup
erate. , She informed us that 
she would return well rested 
and would be in good shape to 
open up her millinery store in 
proper season.

Ed Doty took a trip to the 
Porterville country the first of

day all smiles over the encour
agement he received.

.   ------------------ - . — ---------- Hit (WriM Tkat OMt M  MUel Tfei Ntafi
the week, returning: W e d n e s ;^ « ,^ J g * - ^ * ^ l ; f ^ s £ f ^

S ia iae aad docs aot caaac aersoasness nor 
sinK in bead. Rcmcaibcr the fall name and  

Vx)k for the airnatnre of B. W. GROVB- 2Sc,,

• ii

/' *

Sully Vaughan, candidate 
for county clerk, and E. B. 
Kiser, candidate for sheriff, 
made an electioneering trip tor*

the young people in Pecos, for 
she had become one of the 
leaders among them.

Mrs. Bonnie Ferguson, whe 
has been visiting in Pecos for 
several weeks left for her home- 
in El Paso. She also visitedi' 
with her son, Oscar Lee, who • 
is attending the convent school \ 
at Stanton.

Miss Mildred McCarver who • 
for the past year has been at 
Fort Worth studying music, . 
both vocal and piano, princi
pally the latter, is home again^ 
She studied piano under Prof,  ̂ . 
Guy R. Pitner, who is consiaer- 
ed one of the very best instruct
ors in Texas. He has a studio 
in the city, and gives lessons 
twice a week to the students of 
the T. C. U. Miss Mildred has . 
been studying for a music 
teacher, and was ad,vanced s<> 
her a position as an assistant 
teacher in his studio, but she 
refused as she expects to have 
a class in Pecos the coming sja- 
sMi. Success to her.

Mrs. Raymond Bozeman anil 
dilidren arrived in j^ecos Tneu.- 
day from Waco v'here th'tv 
have been living and the family 
is now at home in the Grandma 
Newell house just across the 
street from H. L. Magee’s resi
dence. Their many friends in 
this city are glad to welconme 
them among us again.

----------- :_o---------------
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THE TIMES, ever progressive, has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem

plate building a home. On this page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior.
A wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 

you want. The reading matter, too, will be of a nature that has to do with the home. y •

Plan No. 2S4.

Good bungalow lines with 
simplicity the kepnote, makes 
this modem five-room, bath, 
and screened porch home an 
exceptionally good design to 
select, where first cost is a fac
tor. The deep front porch of
fers ample room for a liorch 
swing and chairs, and from the 
porch you enter directly into 
the living room and immediate
ly back of this is the dining 
room, the two separated by a 
cased opening, making it pos
sible to throw both rooms to
gether for entertainment. The 
open mat fireplace is located 
in the dining room with built- 
in buffet on one side and the 
double acting door leading to 
the kitchen on the other. The 
kitchen is eqXiipped with all the 
modern built-in features and 
labor-saving devices, and it is 
complete in every detail. On 
the opposite side of the house 
are the two large bed rooms 
with closets for each and bath
room separating the two.

The home builder of today 
demands the more modern of 
ideas in architecture, those that 
combine the elements of con
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A Modern Bungalow.

f-

venience and attractiveness 
at the same time marked wir}J 
simplicity. In arrany^ merit 
and designs these horrif y are* 
as varied as the reqinrempntsl 
of many thousand hon.‘' r;ui]f]J 
ers have made them. How.J 
ever in each the pleasiny exur-l 
ior lines in keeping with the I 
surroundings, the conv^ni^mt? 
interior room ari'angenK n*. the k 
proper ventilation, etc., are f-.. i 
sential features to he co!i>i<|<..-.! 
ed. When po.ssiVjle th*- |i|j 
rooms and bath shoiil 1 ' e 
eluded in a section of the ’non h 
by themselves, with the t>a‘h 
convenient to other pars f 
the building and inder, rder.t 
of the bed rooms. Ac hepo.'-- 
tant detail i.s the arran t 
of the kitchen so to - 
the heat and fumes of ( 
peneratin*^ through ^h- 
rooms of the hou<e. "T ’;- 
ior finish ‘should be pbd> 
out straight line< pred< 
makes most the general 
ing. A very importan* 
in interior finish, and on • 
tions valueless i.s the e''. 
of rooms, as the color.̂ s (it-per 
la>*gelv on ^he amount <•:' iivr 
afforded. Exterior iini.^h i>. < 
course, a m atter'o f ind;\i*iu, 
taste.

r  y

Paint is a N ECESSITY™
Sherwin-Williams’ Paint Protects

 ̂1

Pecos Mercantile Co., A g t s .

White
Mountain

Freezers
W E  H A V E  T H E M  

IN  A L L  S I Z E S

T h e y  arc the standard of the 
World. Ice Cream made the 

right way with a W hite Mountain 
Freezer is easier to make than a 

pudding or a pie. Fifty choice re
ceipts with every Freezer by Mrs. 
Lincoln, author of the Boston Cook 
Book.r

Phone Us For One Today

Pecos Mercantile Co.,
Hardware Dept.

For the Busy Housewife.

Cheese soup is more nutri
tious than any other kind.
‘ Time is saved by cuting the 
dough for baking powder bis
cuits with a knife. The bis
cuits will be in pretty squares 
and there will be no wa.ste.

When making* pancakes put 
one tablespoonful of lard in 
the mixture and you will not 
have to grease the pan and the 
cake.s will not stick to the pan.

There are so many uses for 
mussed tissue paper that none 
-'Should be ca.st away. II is 
good to clean mirrors and also 
lamp chimneys, anrl, if it is not 
to much mus.sed, fold it care
fully, roll it into a small roll 
and it will be useful when you 
are packing a grip or trunk.

The secret of delicious crisp 
Saratoga chips is to first slice 
them as thin as paper, letting 
them drop into a pan of cold 
water. Take them from the 
water and lay them on a cloth 
to drain, then drop into boiling 
fat. When they are a golden 
brown skim them from the fat

and drain on a piece of brown 
paper. Do not .salt until they 
are finished.

In making casserole com
binations, do not forget to put 
the lighter vegetables with the 
lighter meats.

If you are mending a badly 
torn piece of embroidey do as 
much as po.ssible of the mend
ing at the back.

Sprinkle hou.se plants with 
a whisk broom or, better still, 
spray them with a bath spray 
in the bath tub.

Cold rice mixed with toma
to '^sauce, minced onion, butter 
and sea.soniqg, and baked half 
an hour, makes a good dish.

Trying doing the rhubarb 
in' an oven instead of .stewing 
it. Cut it up. sprinkle with 
sugar and stand in a moderate 
oven until done.

There is no reason for wast
ing even the rind of a bacon. 
It will flavor cabbage as w'ell 
as the end that cannot be con
veniently sliced.

The more the colors chosen 
for a room lean to neutral or 
gray the more freely you can 
use them together.* It is when 
colors are clear and i>ositive 
that one should go carefully.

When your hands are rough 
and catch and cling to the <ilk 
or satin that you are working, 
rub a little vinegar on them al
lowing them to dry. This will 
make the skin smooth.

If >̂ ou have just a little! 
chicken Icjft over make it siiili-j 
cient for a luncheon dish bv| 
adding boiled r>ce. hard boileiL 
eggs cut up, a!id a little ’Viz- I

M aking the  Most of June. I

To enjoy the very beautiful 
month of June to the utjrjost, 
one must be in good health. 
Kidneys failing to work pro
perly causes aches and pains, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sorc- 
ne.ss, stiflTne.ss. Foley Kidney 
Pills make kidneys active and 
healthy and ba*nish suffering 
and misery. Why not feel 
fine and fit? Be well! Be 
strong! For .sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.—Advt.
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N O TIC E TO PU B L IC
I

We have the Sole Agency in this section 
for the “ YF] PLANKY’’ Svstein.and now 
have Full Plans and Specifications for the 
building of these Bungalows, Call in and 
look them over, and ;^et prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Xotice

PRUETT LUMBER CO
PHONE 8 S  l*ECOS, TEXAS

This gives enough for two or  ̂
three meals according to the 

4* ’ size of the family.
+ ! Boil the rest of the shank. 
+ and when tender take the meat 
**• from the bones, utilizing it af- 
■** i ter it is well seasoned in a meat 
■**1 pie or loaf, croquettes or a de- 

’ licious little stew, warming up 
I some of the slices in the stock,
I which is also utilized in soups 
; and gravies.

-------------0------------

Kite S W>iie
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General Contract

Bungalow  s 
S pecia lties

t

Phones 232-369

or

Stom ach Trouble and Consti
pation.

“I \vill. ... cheerfully say that, can quiet tlie fears \:A
Chamberlain’s Tablets are the; one who scream.^ at '.i ' i ^

4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 *  +  +  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

The Poscsibilities of Beef.

VV'hile prices vary according 
to • locality, an average sized 
shank of beef costs about 40c 
to 50c and contains, besides the 
narrow bone, about 5 pounds

zled beef. This makes a very 
good dish.

When screws and nails are 
difficult to remove, try letting 
kerosene soak into the wood 
around them.

A delicious summer drink is 
made (if grapefruit juicci, a lit
tle graps juice and very little 
orange and lemon iuico. I his 
.should be sweetened, chilled, 
and diluted w’ith ice water.

When you cook frsh peas 
wash the pods and put them 
in the pot with the pea^. When 
done the pods will rise to the 
top and you can skim them olT 
and the peas will have a-very 
fine flavor.

Boston pies are really layer 
cakes, the filling for Washing
ton being a jam or jelly; that
for cream pie being a cream pl4U*(̂  until needed for cOpking. 
mixture, and that for a choco-

; most satisfactory remedy for 
*! stomach troubles and consti

pation that I have sold in 34 j 
years’ drug store service,” 
writes S. H. Murphy, druggistj 
of Wellsburg, N. Y. Obtain-, 
able everywhere.— Advt. I

biood.

The W eek’s B est Recipe.

■a'M
-o-

Nose Bleed Among Children.

Nose bleed is common with 
children and while it seldom

of solid meat, measured after! 
cooking, and a pint of fat, af
ter trying out, that can be used 
for shortening and cooking. 
Having purchased a good sized 
shank, cut out all the best and 
lean meat, taking care to re
move the .stringy pieces and 
dig the marrow from the bone. 
Chop meat and marrow and

erthe le^  children are often 
greatly frightened by it. I  to cool 
treating: this complaint try ap- berrieV 'throu'A 
plying a cold cloth at.the base 
of the brain. Stand back of 
the child and presv=; your hands 
firmly on the large artries that 
run along the edges of the 
cheek bones. Do not stop thelciiits, put in

Put two cupfuls ca^h 
cream and milk on ti e 
in a double 'boiler, v hen it 
scalding hot add ' tabl 
spoonful of corn -lar.h t'r.a 
is mixed thoroughly v̂i:h■ i 
cupful and a half 'i :=u>ral. 
Continue the cooking for t(f 
minutes longer aiul i ut .asiS 

Rub a quart n ripi 
the fne|t

sieve and add then 
cream when about :< 
then proceed to free

To make the Ctn
the iri

to tli 
treer.e i|

you will h a \^  a q u a n t i t v  ofi^^^^trils with cloth or cotton.: two-thirds of a euof
‘ but allow the blood to flow un- and two eggs. It..

minutes then aiU!

late Washington being a cream 
with chocolate in it.

-o-
‘ To the  Public.

“I have been using Cham
berlain’s Tablets for the ptist 
six months for indigestion, and 
it affords me pleasure to say 
that I have never used a rem
edy that did me so much 
good.”—Mrs. C. E. Riley, II- 
lion, N. Y. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are obtainable every
where.—Advt.

delicious .steak, tender ___ .
well formed. Season slightly I til naturally checked. , , , ,  . , . ,
with salt and pepper, make in-! Often adults are afflicted al- blespoontul ot » v 1 
to pals and put into a cool | so. w ith’ excessive nose bleed-; and beat for five miir ’. s 

I Crx,. r.\^r-;iarr iug. This is otten caused by er. .Add a cuntin . u ‘fc
a severe cold in the head or, sifted tv lce wi^i 
by exposure to the sun. Wor
ry will often caiiSe it, and in a ________ i if

many di.'^ea^e. .̂ such as'w hich turn it oni on the l.nui 
feWr. the no.se will bleed. Ifjed nastry board ami tiatten i 
the blood is black that fiowsiwith the rolling 'oin about^ 
from the nostrils, the trouble

ugi'̂ r
1>V;fill of baking powJor ami 

with a rather soft liough. atteIndiana M an’s Experience.
Frank Moseley, of Moore’s 

Hill, Ind., writes: ‘T was 
troubled with almost constant 
pains in my sides and back.
Great relief was apparent af-jis probably due to cold or to 
ter the first dose of Foley Kid-| congestion, and sometimes it 
ney Pills and in 48 hours all is not best to check the fiow at 
pain left me.” Folev Kidney once. Drowsv headaches are ^
Pills make kidneys active and-^ften relieved by nose bleed.l baking sheet, brimh ' 
healthful and stop sleep-dis- But be careful when children milk sprinkle with j

noses bleed, and do not show sugar and press in ^
that you are the least alarmed.
By being yourself, calm you

turbing bladder ailments. Is 
for sale by Pecos Drug Co.— 
Advt.

quarter of an inch thick, t  ̂
strips one and a quarter inehe 
wide, then d ia g o n a lly  into on 
and a quai*ter inch diamonm 
Arrange them on a

CXliVi pi' *** .J
a blanched a lm o n d . ,
a hot oven about e ig h t niinut j

The woman wtio does her own house work SHOULD_ 17 _ __

at your disposa m y



(B. C. Wain, Owner.)
Pecoe Citj, Texas.

know the title of eTerj town 
tract of land in Reerea and 

•— counties.

Ithir abstracts are reliable.

Weekly report by the Pecos 
Lbptract Company of Pecos, 
fexas, of instruments filed for 
;ord in the office of the 

tounty Clerk of Reeves Coun- 
r, Texas, from May 29th to 

[line 3rd, inclusive, 191*6. ,
J Beckham to Mrs Edna G 
Beckham sec 9 blk 6 H&GN
Deed. ............. $1.00
ink Bernard et ux to Chas 
Wetzler, blks lO, 11. 7, 21. 
22, O W White add $500 

r'M Dancy to West Texas Sut- 
phur Co, 80 acres sec 8 blk
59. PS. Deed..............$1.00
\V Johnson to T W Slack as 
trustee. SE 1-4 sec 75 blk 4
H & G N....... .........  $6000
W Johnson to T W Slack as 
trustee S E 1-4'sec 75 blk 4
H & G N........  ....    $600
t̂ate of Texas to W G Q^ldwel 
sec 205. blk 13 H&GN. Re
demption of receipt.
J Bumgarner to W D Hud
son trus. secs 30, 32, 36, 38, 
blk 56. tsp 3 T&P $4973.95 

Estate of W Wieland to Maxy 
Wieland sub 18 sec 38 blk 13
H & G N.....................$1600

ly i\I Colquitt to W H Colquitt 
und 1-2 interest sec 10 blk 
C17. PS $1.00

jilvrtle B James et al to J O 
Tinhin et ux lots 1, 2. 3. 5, 
6. blk 38; lots 1 and 2 blk 7; 
lots 1 and 10 ft of 2. blk 5. 
Town of Toyah $5000

I B Eubank to Jno Z Means, 
sec 16 blk 53, tsp 2 T&P. 
Deed. $300
F Ball et al to Jno Z Means, 
secs 28. 32, 40, 44, blk 53. 
tsp 2 T&P; sec 6. blk 2 and 
secs 76. 86. 88 blk 1 W&NW 
Bartholet to ^liss Willie-de 
Woods trustee 80 acres sec 
69. blk 4 and 14.2 acres sec 
8 blk 5. H&GN $350
Robbins et al to Pruett Lum
ber Co. lots 22 and 24 blk 2 
Saragosa. Deed $ 10

Teachers’ Exam ination Held.

The County Superintendent 
iU(lge> Randals, held the coun

teachers examination.s last 
[̂ eek. on Thursday, Friday and 
s'ltnrday.

Ti ere were only three in at- 
bndance: Miss Ruth Prindle, 
p Porterville, who was taking 
examination for No. 2 certifi- 
:ate. Miss Mary Neison. of Pe- 
;s. for. No. 1 certificate, and 
'eo. Williams, for additional 
yb'ects to what he had alrea
dy taken.

--------- --- -o------------------

J^orethought.

People are learning that a 
ittle iforothought often saves 
hem a big expense. Here is 
in instance: E W Archer, of 
aldwell. Ohio, writes: “ I

'•‘J not believe that our family 
■as been without Chamber

lain’s Colic. Cholera, and Dia
rrhoea Remedy since we com
menced keeping house years 
fgo. When we go on an e.x- 

Icd visit we take it with 
Ss." Obtainable everywhere. 
‘Advt. i

‘̂ And the right mitn hasn't turned up 
yet, Rita?” inqulred^er brother, tak
ing ner Hands tn bli;

“Not yet, Jim, ’ answered his sister, 
smiling. "Besides, you know, Jim, i  
am never going to get married any 
way until you do, bw:auae there will 
be noh6dy to look after you then. ‘ 

Jim smiled. “1 ve been lookiDg after 
m yself a gciod deal since 1 came to 
New York,” ne answered.

"But anyway. I’m going to stay  with 
you long enough to  put yohr household 
ariairs in order and—and sew ou all 
your buttons, replied the giri.

Since Jim  left the  little  town to take 
up a position in the  big city Rita bad 
•worried constantly  about him, amt a t 
las t she had left her m other and gone 
to  spend a coui>le of weeks w ua JHm 
.‘H e was tak ing  her lo r a round of goy- 
ety. As they ttre d  the big roof- 
garden hotel Jim  lOoked fondly at his 
sister. How pretCy she was. and now 
fo rtunate  the  m an would be who got 
he r; He hoped it would be someone 
.worthy of her.

“I am alw ays so sorry for boys like 
you who are  lonely in a great city, 
said Rita, slipping her hand into his.

Jim  winced inwardly He was th inn
ing of a certain  poker party  of a tew 
-nights before, of which R ita would 
never have approved,* and womiering 
if she suspected th a t he had a good 
m any friends.

In the  e levator a forl^m-looking 
young m an was standing He. too, 
was going up to the  root-garden, and 
h e 'w a s  g jin g  up alone. R ita 's heart 
"smeto her.

“He lOv^ks as lonely as 1 imagine you 
m ust be som etim es,” she whisperr-d to 
Jim  as th e  elevator stopped ‘‘L et’s 
ask  him to Join us '

Jim  looked at the j’oung man. He 
was certain ly  a presentable young tei- 
Icw. a gentlem an, and a stranger to 
the  city, as Jim  imagined. They hup- 
pencil to apjiroach an em pty table to- 
getht'r. Jim  m ade some casual re
m ark.

“Plenty of room here,’ he said.
The young fellow sat down, and 

soon the th ree  were engaged in con
versation. Jim  was not sorry for the 
resp ite  from a tote a-tete with his sis
ter. He was dreading the  tim e when 
he would have to tell her a very 
n a tu ra l th ing from which, neverthe
less, he sh rank—th a t he was as good 
as engaged to a very charm ing girl. 
Miss Ida Campbell

"By the  way. Jim .” said Rita, “do 
you rem em ber Ida ( ’am obell? ^VVell, 
I have got her add’-ess; and a was 
th inking  of looking her up. It is 
som ew here in Sixty-seventh s tr re t .’’ 

The young man started . " ' 'b y ,  
then she m ust to  my cou.-;in.“ he ?aid. 
“1 am John C'ampbcll. M.v uncle and 
aunt come from Rirm ington.”

"W hy—I have hoard oi you I ” siara- 
tnored Rita. "How odd: Ida alv.-ajs 
used to spoak of her city cousin, and 
hoped tha t some day we sl;oul<’ nc ;'l. 
, ’ut you have lived in the city all your 
l if e ”’

“I’n J ty  n ea r ly ."  said John s m i l in g  
"But 1 tbcught you were so lonely, 

anfl told my brother to speak to you. ’ 
"W ell. I am .” said the young man, 

laughing. "At least. I was.

Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARBOUR, IN THE VISITOR.

The Boy Who Can
“Leave It Alone.**

A good many times in my 
life I have heard men say this 
of ^ m : “I can drink a little 
of it or I can leave it alone.”

Every time I hear a man say 
this I always feel like saying 
to him: “Then my friend you 
will be wise if you let it alone, 
for the time will come when 
you will not be able to do so if 
you drink even a little now.”

The saloon and all of its re
sultant evils are in existence 
today becau.se there are so 
many men who have seen thej 
time when they could say: ”1' 
can drink it, or let it alone.’.’

Within a week I heard thei 
hard-working mother of five' 
children tell me this of her 
husband, who is almost a com-' 
mon drunkard: “When We 
were first married he drank a 
very little, and he used to say 
that I need have no fear of him 
becoming a drunkard, be-' 
cause he could touch it or Hej 
could leave it alone, as he' 
pleased. He cannot say thatl 
now, for the moment he sees 
it or smells or even passes by 
the wicked places in w’hich it 
is .sold he? has to have it. He 
can no longer leave it alone.” j

This is the common .story of 
thousands of men who once, 
made the proud boast that 
they couid “leave it alone.” , 
Once the drink habit gets it
self thoroughly fixed in some 
men they seem to have no will 
power to “leave it alone.”

The only safety lies in not 
touching a drop of it. Many a , 
moderate drinker in time be-! 
comes a drunken sot and thus 
shortens his life by his folly 
and weakness. i

Sir Walter Raleigh once 
said: “E.xcept thou desirest
to hasten Ihy end. take this, 
lor a general rule, that thou | 
never add any artificial heat to 
thy body by wine or spice.” '

This artificial heat may ini 
time become a consuming 
liame. destro.ving tho.se who 
allow its llames to burn inside 
ihem. Let no boy who reads 
this feel so sure of him.self

dy store at once. They seem 
unable to “let it alone,”  ̂ no| 
matter whether it-is good fori 
them or not. That too much 
of it is not good for them any! 
doctor iwiil testify to. You 
may say that eating candy is 
a small matter, not to be com- 
p^ed to the danger there is in ' 
drinking rum. All the same a 
good deal of harm can come 
from the unchecked candy ha-' 
bit, and there are boys and 
girls who should not eat it at 
all. ,

One of the presidents of the 
United States, John Quincy 
Adams, .said long years ago: 
.“Every temptation is an op- 
portunitv for getting nearer to 
God.”

Do you understand how 
that may be? Because every 
time w’e resist a temptation 
we grow in grace, and growing' 
in grace means getting nearer 
to God. Moreover, refusing 
to yield to the temptations wc 
know' we should resist is an 
indication of force of charac-; 
ter. It indicates real manli-' 
ness in a boy. I liked much 
the spirit of a boy who said 
when he was asked to do a 
thing he knew he ought not to 
do: “1 know there isn’t much 
harm, as you sRy, in it. but do
ing the thing in which there 
isn’t much harm is one way of 
getting nearer and nearer to 
the thing in which there is a 
great deal of harm.”

Thi.s bov had the “let it 
alone” spirit in a high degree. 
If he maintains it all through 
life he will never V>e troubled 
w’ith the things of evil that are 
the ruin of so many lives. Noi 
better way is there to sene 
God. boys, than to develop in
to men of character, than by* 
steadily resisting the things of 
evil that con.stantly beset us. 
even though they be harmful 
to us only in a slight degree. 
Keep in mind Dryden’s lines: 
“Better s'^un the bait than to 
struggle in the snare.”

When it come.s to evil .̂s.so- 
ciates. no boy can truthfully 
say that he esn a.‘*s»ociate with 
them without danger of .suffer
ing in -‘haracter. 1 rem.cmber 
that I once heard an anxious 

tnat he allow hinself to drink mother trying to get her boy 
a little now and then as be nf fifteen vears not to a.s.so'’i- 
approache.s the years of man- ate with certain boys in the 
hood. N j  man knows hi.*< community who were known 
own .strength when it comes to to be very bad boys. The boy 
the drink habit until he has ’oecame impatient and said to 
been put to tne test. Then he his mother: . “Well, I don’t

A bilious, halM ck feelinf, 
loss of enorgy, and constipai^ 
ed l^wels can bo relieved wltii 
surprising promptness by tid
ing HERBINE. The first dose 
brings improvement, a few 
dases puts the system in fine, 
vigorous condition. Price 50 
cent. Sold by the City P)iar- 
macy.—Advt._______

Courage for the great sor
rows of life and patience for 
the small sorrows, and then, 
you have accomplished your 
daily task, go to slebp in peace. 
God is aw’ake.—Victor Hugo.

Cut This Out—It
U .Worth Modof*

Don’t Miss This. Gut out
this slip, enclose wdih 5c ta 
Foley & Co., Chicago, vlll.» 
writing your name and ' ad^ 
dress clearlv. You will receive 
in-return a xriaK package con
taining Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for bronchial 
cought, colds, and croup; Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. Fgr sale 
by Pecos Drug Co.—Aavt.

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and Wheelrights
HORSESHOINQ AND
AUTO REPAIRINQ.... : ? p C C I c l I U C »

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to Work and Price

Pecos Sanitarium
Practical Nursing a t Reasonable Rates 

Trained Nurse Furnished When Desired

Good Comfortable, Well Ventilated Rooms 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . .

Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Matron

R. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W OOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 4 2 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Max KrausKopf
The ice was fairly broken, and soon oft»̂ n limls that he has over- have to fin  tho thing.s thev d o . Sheet

they were all cl.attiiifr like old friends, 
in the  in tervals of the  performuncp. 
R ita  found the  yourg  man delightful, 
and Jim —well, Jim  was plt-ased. be
cause someiiow it seemed to ease his 

guTlty conscience. Hut in the

e.stimated hi.'; strength and he just because 1 go with them, 
ha.< reason to wi.sh that he had do I?”
“let it alone.” I Here was another instance

It is so of other bad habits of a boy not wise and strong 
beside' drink. The only safe enough to “let it alone” when 
rule is to “let it alone” when it it came to .something with the 

smoke was set^n to curl out of the  comes to anything having the nossibilitie.® of hami in it. You
A moment la te r a

Iron and Metal 
Worker

own
! m idst of the  m irth  a thin wisp of SANITARY PLUMBINO. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND OENBRATORfll

f A iMtor -u-i-i.* r  -I • -i. 1 1J  * u  * G A L V A N IZ E  AND CO PPER  CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIB-
side of the  btage A moment la te r a  pos.sibilities of evil in it. One k n o w  the old axiom about one ̂ e r n s . e a v e  tr o u g h s , c o n d u c t o r  p i p e s , t i j j  r o o f i n g . V A L U tr
th i-k . black cloud drifted  tow ard tne harm one’s .self by n o t being able to touch pitch I tjis; o A L V A N iz ro  i r o n  f l u e s . \ e d w a r d 'S o r n a m e n t a l  c e i u n o .

t o u t e d  somebody.
The stace  m anager appeared and : t'ootor has tol.l me that the Heed one cannot put one s self ------------------------------------,

held up Lis hand. vTherc is no dan- Candy habit w a s  injuring many in the way of temptation of
ger! • hr' said quietly. P lease leave of our bovs and girl.=t. The anv kind without becoming

our sei^.-t ill an orderly  m anner and first impulse of some bov’s and more or le.ss defiled. The only
go tow ard the e levators.” girls when they get a dime or ab.^olutely .safe way, boys, it to

The panic was checked, but as the  nickel is to run to some Can- “ le t it alone.” 
th ree  drew  near the  en trance those 
who were in front cam e rumiiiig back, ■ - —  -

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROWS. CULTI
VATORS. DISCS. JOHN D E E R E  WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

“Well, I Should Say 
rae)$-ir DOES Work”

ok n’ There, If You Don’t Think 
It’s J ast Wonderful for Corns!”

“i;-. r ,y  s ta r s ,  lo o k  a t  i t!  L an d  o f  
p e  ! • W hy, Ju.sl lo o k  a t  it!  T h a t
r' r:i . i i^ h t  o i l ,— ju s t  l ik e  p e e l-
“o la.i.ar»as. P u t  y o u r  f in g e r  on  m y

t.hriekin»T. The cause of the  new alarm  
was m anifest A roaring sheet of 
d^irae sliiii uji each elevator. The top 
floor of the hotel below was blazing.

Caught in the terror-stricken  crowd, 
R ita  looKed at Jim  in dread. She was 
being crushed by the seeth ing  throng

COMING I Look out for another raise in
-------  the price of gasoline. Your

The original Alabama Min- L'nele John .gave a little girl 6; 
strels. 'eenis and told her to put it ini

The record-breaking—pace- the bank and grow rich. Nowi 
making colored min.stre! or- soir.ebody nrjs- pa.v interest on ■ 
ganization of the universe this inve.stment.--El Paso Morn-;

CALL ON ME W HEN IN O F ANYTHING

IN THIS LINE.

th a t surged b^ck from the elevators 
lovrird  thp parapet Hut the  next forming in it entirely the big- ing Times, 
moment she felt herself lifted in a m o.st expensive' ------

/

colored min. t̂rel organization - \ pKCix riTIZKX COMK8 • |
on the face of the earth, pre- TO TIIK FHONiTJ
.sent more exciu.siye features  ̂ _____
and novelties than aJ.l othei i ifj.. ami Xciglibor? of

lli.s E.\J»cricncê ».
F.very IVcos citizen should read 

wliat a neighhor say.s. His 
mony can he relied upon. H ere -re  
his own words:

,T. S. Johnson, Prop. Moving Pic
tu re  Theatre. Pecos, says: “ .My

n

 ̂o il r.A 'er S e r  t h r  L ik e ?  N o  
" o n d c r  ‘‘ i e t s - I t ’ t h e  HIjEieent

^elltug  C u ru  C u re  in  th e  W o r ld !”
.ri. t t ’l^rc.— d o n ’t b<* a fr a id .—

’ afp It.— f, , 1 h o w  s m o o th  tht- s k in  
V - . th a t ’s  w h e r e  th e  corn  wu.s.

h !l t b e a ts  a l l ! ” T h a t ’s th e  w a y  
t!*-!'” w - . ik s  on r.ll corns , e v e r y  
i. ‘ • e t im e. I t ’s  th e  new , s im p le  

of rji''.; co r n s .  Y ou’ll s a y  g o o d -
t'> 1 foolish c o n tr a p t io n s  like,

o - b n>lat;e.s. s t i c k y  ta p e , p !a s -  
’ inl^ s a lv e s ,  am i g r a v e -  
h us  k n iv e s ,  ra zo rs  and  

. ' ts -It” stop s  pain. Applied

pair of strong arm s and carried  
through the mob

“T here is no danger!"  she heard  
John farapbell w hisper In her ear.

A m inute la te r he had set her down
in a niche in the parapet, while he similar organizations combin- 
hiniseU and Jim  stood guard in front ^  show that stands for all 
of her. Around them  surged the  wild, i good in minstrelry blaz-
uncontrollable crowd of pleasure-m ak-  ̂ sunburst of mirth,

you i melody and exclusive inno^- 
enough.” said Jim  to  John Campbell, tions, the people S favorite col 

! "I hope th is  is the beginning of a  ored minstrel show, an enter- 
friendship  th a t will last.'* | tainment that any mother, or

I ”i hope 80,” answ ered John, daughter, sister or sweetheart, j j i i*
! Somehow they seem ed w aiting | can attend without-fear of be-; back tro u b led  m e a good deal. It

he r to  speak. But rfs she did not, Jim  [ offended. A performance was weak and  aebed and tb e  kiilney

' " ‘ ••rln-rkno. w hether our friend | as dean f « “  is'
' know s it, R ita, but I ought to tell you | You must see it. pajre. I knew a good many people.
' th a t  Miss Ida Campbell and 1—”

“I know it very well," said John, 
i smiling.

"Jim !"  exclaim ed Rita. “You don’t  
m ean th a t— ’

“Will you be very angry  with me,
R ita?” asked Jim.

"W hy, i t ’s w onderful!" cried R ita, 
catching  a t her breath . "Jim , you dear 

, old boy, I am  so glad. It is ju s t like

who li:id ii'sed Doan’s Kidney Pill

. . N ever  fulls. Nothing to 
* cr press c n  th e  corn.

■ i.s Solti e v t r y w h e r e ,  25c a 
T t d irect by E, Lawrence

new this year but the name.
New singers, dancers, spec , , ^ t i

ialties. costumes, etc. ! 'vi'l* P""'’ o" ’ '7 ’ i
Vou’ll get the worth of your them. Tt onlv required a few box--

rhonev if you see the Alabams to cure  me. T think they are the 
at Pecos, Saturday, June 10th. kidnov medieine .̂”

------------- ;------- ^  ■ j ]*riee r»0c. at all dealers. D on’t
The Strong W ithstand the He«t of • |v a'k  for a Kidney p'ine'ly—: 

S u m m e r  B etter Than W eak , - K idrev  ]»ill<— the ^aine'

^ ‘̂ ™ ls^afraid—” stammered Jim. “I  ̂peop?e^?arewcak%illl)e8treng  ̂ that Mr. Tohn-on had. Fo5ter-3Iil-
mean, after 1 of ^— bur n Co- I’rot*.. Buffalo. X . Y.-AUv

Grove’s Tasteless CjiUl Tgpic

FOR SALE
H .&  G. N. LANDS

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Blocl̂
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Peoos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole' or in quarter sections 

Also surveys Nô . 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and.N os. 11,15, and ¥7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Kailroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme Northern portion of Pecoa 
County, and partly in Reeves CfAnty.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10: surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lahd.s, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Artomey (h Fact for the owner, Thomas 
R. White, Jr., of New Jersw.

._ FXm PR IC ES / d f n  TER3IS, ADDRESS

’ IRA H. EVANS
AGENT A N iy ATTOIW EY IN  FACT,

TEXAS.

■U '

L
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kor at All Dealers. 1 icopyi the whole system. 50c,
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Study Food Values
Food provklad for the fomily table de* 

serves the caretul thought of every house
wife. Do you use thought When buying 
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all 
quickly raised fk>ur foods depends largely 
upon the kind of baking lewder used.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar derived from 
grapes. It is absolutely pure and has piaoved 
its excellence for making food of finest qual
ity and wholesomeness for generations.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR  

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

I i

About You and Your Friends.
t

Local Item s of the  Comings and (Joiii)^ of F riends and S trangers.

-;^U8t received a car of Pea-
‘ * ‘ , 45 cents p

Innie
the past year has been teachinE 
school in the El Paso schools, 
arrived in Pecos Sunday morn
ing and visited with her sister 
Miss Cora Grace, who has been 
one of the Pecos teachers the 
past term of school. They left 
Tuesday morning for a short 
visit at Mineral Wells, before 
they go on to their home at 
Johnson City.

Mrs. Charley Goedeke re
turned home Monday from her 
visit in El Paso.

Mrs. Rose came down from 
Jal, N. M., Tuesday to stay 
with Mrs. J. B. Miller until the 
latter fully recovers from her 
recent severe burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ross 
are in from their New Mexico 
ranch for several days. They 
are visiting friends and rela
tives.

A. G. Van Horn of Toyah, 
was among the numerous visi
tors in Pecos last Saturday.

-----------------o-------------_
Bowel C om plaints in India.

In a lecture at one of the 
Des Moines. Io\va churches, a 
mis.sionary from India told of 
going into the interior of In
dia, where he was takon sick,i 

—Drink Concord Punch. be bad a bottle of Cham-i
ter than Grape Juice. 5c at'berlain’s Colic, Chok‘ra and 

~ 22*4 Diarrheoa Remedy with him,
and believed that it saved his: 
life This remedv is used sue-: 
cessfully in India both as a 
preventative and a cure for 
cholera. You may know from 
this that it can be depended 
upon for the milder forms of 
bov'cl complain^ that o= cur in 
this country. Obtainable ev
erywhere.—Advt.

To the Women Folks:—
\

If you have not already seen th is  advertisem ent in Vogue read it here

No single factor, per
haps, has done more to 
inspire American men 
in the better standards 
of dress than the gra
cious influence of the 
Women.

S*''

[I- 1

he had been for several dav.^

T h e  Pecos T im es is B E T T E R —
Bti!’ $1.00.
— When we say 30 days we ̂ Elite Confectionery, 
xlo not mean 60. Green s Gro- Judge Isaacks came over

' from Midland la.st Saturday,
Mrs. Taylor Gardner and visited among his numer- 

chiMren went over to Barstow|„uj, pg^os friends. He left on 
'Sunday afternoon for a shoij Sunday afternoon for Karslow, 
visit with the home folks and ^x'\\ere he opened District Court 
numerous friends. Monday morning.

J. G Ainsworth dropped m ^  Li<.on returned home last Thursday and handed us 
nn peso, which advanced nis
flub to Times one year. : ^ business trip.

Jess Woods who had been,
here visiting the home ^reen ’̂  Gmcpr\’ ^and his many friends, left ■ , County of Reeve.s. ) ,
terday for his duties on the | . «>' virtue of a certain order

•Southwestern Railway, at H e n - | '  laitinK for a fe*f days with the of .sale i.sstied out of the Honor- 
rietta. His friends here arel h- Collme;. able District Court of Reeves
always glad to see him. I '®f‘ County, on the .5th day of June
__We meet and beat anvbodys; friends in El Pa.so. 191fi. by Willie-de Woods.
prices for ca.sh. Green’s Gro-^ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Means clerk of .said Court, against H. 
eery. '■ home Saturday from a B. Link and M. Somes for the

M-q R M Hiicrhes Spre* ^be Jno. sum of Sixtv-three and 62-100
isiting her parents.‘m ^  ami Z-Means ranch near Valciitine ($fi.r62) Dollars and costs of 

n  1? Wr»r̂ #ia on/1 the Davis mountains. suit, in cause No. O.̂ A in said

Can you w'onder that 
such Kirschaum styles 
as the one illustrated 
here should appeal to 
the discriminating feni 
inine eye—with it- un- 
errin,' scn.se of what is 
right in dress?

/ f  I >
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,. , Sh eriR ’ s Sale.

dime made State of Texa.s, )

vusitmg
Mrs. O. F. Wood.s  ̂ and o»hcr 
relatives and friends. She ex Mrs. Wm. Garlick returned court, stvled The State of Tex-

We regard as a unique 
tribute the indirect—yet 
no* the less important 
—part Women have ex
erted in increasing the 
proportion o f better 
dressed men.

• • • •
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C o p y r ig h t  1^ : 5 .
A. B. K irsv .hbaun . Co.

Pecos Mercantile Co.
fion home near Orla. They 
|)ect to retuni home today.

J. R. Moore a prominent 
ranchman of Winkler County,

June. 1916. l»*vv onGrocery.
Mr.s. Wm. Adams r\ho had real estate, situated in Peeve 

been visiting in Parstnw for Gourtv. descrihiul follows
xvas a business visitor in Pecos •‘̂ "veral days la.st week return- to-wit:

ed home .'^aturdav afteriKAou. T,ot< 1. 2 andTuesday, and took out a load 
of supplies with him on the re-i 
turn trip. He reports that 
things in general are in pretty 
fair .shape in his .section.
— If you expect to get rash pri
ces here you mu.st pay .vour Ac
count on the first, not the .s»*c-i 
ond. Green’s Grocery.

in P»lock N o.
Mr. and Mrs. Monro* K**rr 10. West Park .Addition to 

and childron returned home the t{»wn of Pec<).s. Texas. 
Saturday from Midland, where And levied unoT* a< the two-

X • 1 »
2nd: n . -

Section • ; 
lilork i-.’M '' '
Lots five (• > -'

certain S. E. of Pecos, Texas, and con- Patent No. 524, Vol. ICS. date GN P, R 
taining 640 acres of land. January 12. 1891. and contain- to fd a •!

Said judgment being for the ing 640 acres of lantl. 2n 1:
sole use and benefit of said ."ccond tract: Section No.
plaintiff. R. S. Johnson. 271. Block Thirteen flJ )  Cer

And levied upon as the pro-jiincate No. 7 1-“’.-^ H&GN R R 
perty of J. M. Hickey, and that C<* surveys, about twelve and and eivht ( ' 
on the fir.st Tuesday in July, lone-half miles southeast from in sec tion 27 

they had been in attendance nertv of said Tl. P>. T.ink ;ind 1916. the same being the 4th | Peco.s Citv and patented by the two (2  ̂ :hr;
upon the funeral of J. O. King. AT. Somes, and on Tue.sdav. the day of said month, at the Court .‘̂’tatc of Texas to said Railrojtd < i) jn p.hv, k
Mrs. Kerr’s brother. 4^h day of July. 1916. at the House door of Reeves County. I Company, by Patent No. 175. tion 256: ]. ■ .

Miss Edna liacon chiT»*» over Court House door of R*\*ves in the City of Pecos. Texa.s, be-j Vol. 21, dated December 26. eight ( S)
from Karstow Saturdav for a County, in the town of Pecos, tween the hours of 10 a. m .' 1873, and containmg 640 acrc>

*. She v'as accon.nanb'd top a. m. and four ]). m.. I will levy and said order of sale, I, Tl 
with trionru in niece, little Miss Louise sell said propertv at t' ddic will sell said above described half
r 2  '. r n 2 r h o L  'Ja tu - v bo has been visiting yemliie. for eash. to the highest real esti

tt trn n o n  " ith  her singe Mrs. Millei’s ac- t.i.l.ler, as the nronertv of sai.l for ea.sh.
IT. B. Link and M. Somes, by as the property of said J..M .|ed  about eleven miles south of lots tive (5 

bunch—Drink virtue of .said levy and .‘sai l or- Hickey. Pecos Ci^v, and containyig 320, block T0o*t-
. .5c. Elite f’on- of sale. - .And in compliance with iaw.,Ticres of land. j2<l: lots st

M rs/nenn- Slack, who for v™} the horns of ami
several week.s past has t .*

with friends in Big  ̂ , ...............................................  , , , , i“ ‘ ‘ “ date at public vendue.
(1'” ' afternoon ' •̂ ***'-'- niuui'i. it.-s int* i»nM»ni> i.»i n>i vit.>h, to the highest bidder,

C. L. Harl)ert of S a r a g o s a . f ^  
was a Peco.s visitor for a short ^
t i r r e  Friday, while enroute to ,'""Jttv d  Punch. . on- .ler ot sale. - .Aiui in conipiiaiK
El Paso for a few days .stay. H e ' f®‘ 'ioner.v^ . .  1 And m compliam-.- wit'- aw. I give this notice b.v puMica-
returned home Wednesday Oliver King wa.s over from I give this notice by piil-lica- tion in the English language.

Albert Cook.sey, candidate hi.s Midland ranch Saturday tion. in the Eneli.sh language, once a week for three con.secu-
for A».ses.sor, went* up to Toy- bu.sino.ss trip. once a week for three coiisecu- live weeks immediately preced-
ah yesterday to .see how every-' I**- 1̂* Balcom came in from five weeks immediately pieced- ing .‘̂ aid day of sale, in the Pe-
thing was getting along in that Balmorhea Monday after a vis- ing .said day of .sale, in the Pe- co.s Time<. a T̂ ev -paper pub-
part of the country, and to in- home folks, cos Time.s, a new.spaper pub- lished in Reeves County.
♦oi-amVvv thv» vnfprq * i Dick Stallings of Grandfalls li.^bed in Reeve.s County. Witness my hand, thi^

I p. m.. by virtue of said! of land.
Third tract: The North one- 

(1-2) of section No, 266. 
Block Thirteen (13) H&GN R

(5) and six < •=' 
(8) in sec'i.m 2' 
( 7) hi b]o. k <‘\ 
2G5 : lots t'ive ( 5 ’ 
<7) and eig’n*

P Co surveys, and being situat- fourt^^t n M L
4 r

Fourth tract: The south-! (S) in idork
west one-fourth (1-4) of sec- tion 266: 1 ' 
tion No. 266. Block Thirteen eight (8) in

n. ■-
i,’

section

teiwiew th)p voters.
Thprp’« lifo in •* ^in of transacting husines in the Witnes.s my hand

Choeo Tip Elite ron- city Wednesday. day of June. 1916.
fef Monerv. 22*4 i District Judge S. J. I.saacks,‘

Joe Irby, one of the leading 
attorneys of Van Horn, was a 
visitor in Pecos la.«t Friilay.

P. L. Whitaker made a lius- 
iness trip up to (Rint Saturday, 
returning homo Sunday. Wc 
unrlerstand that he made ar
rangements while in that citv 
to move from Peco.s and take

w'as over from Barstow for a 
few hours Wedne.sday.
—Ju.st received a ca.- of all 
khuls of EEEl^ get oui prices. 
Green’s Grocery.

s 6th
this 6th dav of June. 1916.

TOM HARRISON. 
TOM HARRISON. Sheriff. Reeves County. Texas. 

SherifT, Reeves County. 1’exas.' By HENRA" Kh"RR.
By HENRY KERR. 9Jun 24-3 Deputy.

O.Tiin 24-3* Deputy.. ------------- o----------- -

271 : B 
section 266; ak 
le v  G r a p e  A 
division ot .*̂ t\ 
265. 271 : N(>r* 
South'.' es' n»

-o S heriff’s Sale.
Sh eriff’ s Sale.

The majority of our atlor- The State of Texas, ) 
neys have been over to Bar.stow County of Reeves, 
a part of this week, attending 
the District Court which is in by

) )

(13) H&GN P R Co surveys, 
about eleven miles so’Rh of Pe
cos City, and containing 160 
acres of land.

.Cifth tract: The north one- 
half (1-2) of Section No. 270.
Block No. Thirteen (13) H & G  tkm 266:^ Nor- 
N R R Co surveys, about eleven: 8et‘tion 2 (‘h ar 
miles south of Pecos and con- ^
tainine 320 aci’es of Lind. ,ScctI<pn 2 -k-

And said judgment i.'̂  a fore-’^een (I'D tt • < 
closure of a deed of trust l i e n  veys. acc«u'dir- 
on the following described pro- Ĵ aid sululivi.-ir.’̂  
pert>. to-wit: ! Crtl: A!l«c'

V

1st: Block Thirteen ( 1 :V) bv the sau  ̂ (7.
6Jn. St;|(c ol r« V;l«,

•"'ounty of Roevc>.
Notice is hereby given that By virtue of an order of salef and lots four (4) and rive (5) i Carl and 1. R 1 

/  virtue of a certain order of i.ssued out of the honorable Dis-i in block twelve (12). All in of them in any ; 
charge of a biiKine.ss there. We j ‘here. We uhilerstand .sale iwueil out of the Ib.nora-'frict Court of Reeve.=> County.'
will be sorry to lose Mr. W bit- ‘hat i‘ w*H he a very short .<e.s- ble District Court of Reeves ' on the 7th day of .lune. A D. 
ake»* but The Times heartily! this term. County on the oth day of June, 1916, by the clerk thereof, in
joins’ with his hosts of friends! J. W. B. Williams, candidate 19‘C. by the clerk of sai<l court: the case of O. A. Erdman trus- 
dn wishing him the very best of for Tax As.sessor, has been in for the sum of Eight H u n ted  lee, versus G. F. Ray, et al. o. 
success. He expecta to leave! Pecos for the pa.st .several days Ninety-three and 27-100 Dol
about the first of July.
— When you want a ca.sh bill, 
R’none us for price.s. Green’j  

 ̂ ‘G r o c e r y
'Wr. and Mrs. H. T. Mitchell 

f came down from Toyah yester- 
 ̂ dajf-'ior a visit with their son,
) Fran%, who is working in the 
V Enterprise office. Mr. Mitchell 
Ttas recently recovered from a ' 
severe siege of slow fever, but 
is Training strength rapidly.

Theo Andrews of Toyah was 
looking over the road bed of 

’ the T. & P. and other things, 
on Mr. Watson’s section, and, 
as usual, found things in good 
shape.

looking after his “fences” and lara, ($893.27) and co.sts of 
greeting his many friends. He, suit, under a judgment in fr- 
made us a pleasant call while Ivor of R. S. Johnson and T. H.

Beauchamp in a certain cause 
in said Court No. 1606 and 
styled R. S. Johnson, et al ver
sus T. C. Pope, et al, placed in 
my hands for service, I. Tom 
Harrison, as sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did on the 5th 
day of June, 1916, levy on cer
tain real estate situated in 
Reeves County, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

Section No. 4, Block 50, Tsp. 
7, T. A  P. Ry. Co. Survey, in 
Reeves County, Texas, same 
being situated about 13 miles,

in the city.
J. S. Johnson resumed from 

his week’s visit in El Paso, last 
Sunday morning. He says he 
had an unusually good time. 
— Drink Cheery Tip, the drink 
that cheers. 5c at Elite Con
fectionery. 22*4

Mrs. J. S. Johnson, and baby 
returned home Sunday morn
ing from her extended stay at 
Hackaby, where she went to 
see her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
A. Rosa, who was quite ill. She 
left her very much improved.

1616, and to me as sheriff di
rected and delivered. I will 
proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff’s sales, on the first Tues
day in July, 1916, it being the 
fourth day of said month, be
fore the court house door of 
said Reeves county, in th$ City 
of Pecos, the following de
scribed real property, to-wit: 

First tract: Section 265,
Block Thirteen (13) Certifi
cate 7|1338, H&GN R R Co 
surveys, about eleven miles 
south of Pecos City, and patent
ed by the State of Texas to the 
Texas Land Company, assignee 
of said railroad Company b

Section 207: Block one (1), A’alloy (iv. 
and eight (8) all in Section Co’s siiLdivisio- 
255; Blocks One (1) two (2) ,-97. 255, 265. 2 
five (5) six (6) seven (7) andjhalf and Soiithv. 
eight (8) all in section 956 
Blocks four (4) and nine (9) 
and lot eight in block six (6) 
all in section 265; Blocks four 
(4) and ten (10) and lot four 
(4) in block nine (9) all in 
section 266; block one (1) and 
two (2) all in section 270; lot 
fiv’e (5) in block fourteen (14) 
and lots seven (7) and eight 
(8) in block six (6) all in sec
tion 271; all in Toyah Valley 
Grape & Alfalfa Co’s subdivi
sion of sections 207, 255, 265,
271; North one-half and south
west one-fourth of section 266;
North one-half of section 270, 
and the east 280 acres of the 
South one-half of section 256*

11 in Block Thirteen (13) H&

of section 266: N ' r ’̂* 
of section 270 ami t ‘‘ I’-' • 
acres of the SoiRh 
Section 256. all in 
teen (13) H&GN R K ( 
veys, as show’ii by the 
Records of Reeves LO’f  
TT Q I

Levied on. on the ?e« 
dav of June. 1916. a< t e 
pertv of G. F. Ray. H. M-‘-f 
J. R. Bruce and Joyce  ̂
Company, a corporation. 
isfv a iudgment amountm 
$3'.586.'00 in favor of 0. A- 
man. trustee, and costs o 

Given under my 
7th day of June. A. P-

■ TOM HARRISO'
9Jun 24-3


